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MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND OPPHANS' FUND.
Ministers are respectftlly reminded that their rates, (if not previously paid,) fall

due on 1st November. It is of importance that as great punctuality a, possible bo
observed in r:mitting these rates.

THE RECORD.

Ministers, elders, and agents in congregations, are earnestly requested to use such
.neans as may be found most expedient and efficient in promoting the circulation of
the Recor, and sending forward subscriptions for the ensuing year, as viell as irrears
due for the past. The amount of arrears is very large, and it is absolutely neces-
sary that means be adopted to collect and remit them. Occasionally subscribers,
who have been receiving the Record for years, send notice of discontinuance without
paying the arrears due. This is neither honourable nor hotnest, and it is to be hoped
that few will think of acting in this way.

Efforts will be made to render the Record more useful and interesting as a vehicle
of missionary and religious intelligence, both in regard to Home and Foreign Mis-
sion Work. As much space as can be spared will be filled with articles, original and
selected, of a practical character.

TSmas.-Attention is specially called to the terms, which will be as formerly 50c.
per annum, fo: single copies; $5 per dozen; and 40c. each per annum where fifty
or mec.e are taken by a congregation. It is understood that prepayment is required.
When this is not the case there can be no reduction.

PosTAÂo.- The postage on the Record, when paid by subscribers a half-year in
advance, is only 3c. per balf year; when not paid in advance, lc. a number will be
demanded. When subscribers instruct the publisher and remit the amount, the
Record will be prepaid by stamp. This will cost 5c. per annum ror each copy. When
parcels of the Record are sent by mail, this will be the cheapest and most conveni-
ent way ; but it is only when they are pre-paid, that we can send thenm in this way.
Parcels of 50 or more will be sent free by express.

It is scarcely necessary to explain that new arrangements, in connexion with the
printing and getting up of the Record, have delayed, for some days, the issue of the
present number.
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DAY OF TIANKSGIVING.-OFFIC[AL NOTICE.
The Syniod of thxe Canada Presbyterian Church adopted an overture on a day

of Public Tl'hxanksgivingr, and agreed in ftie following terns
" That fie Synod, imopresed with the duty of recognizirg the land of the

God of Providence, appoint, prospe'ctively, exercises of thanksgiving to tho
bountifl Civer ofali good, for the fruits of ftie field,and empower the Moderator,
wlcn it shall appear seasoniaIle, to call on the congregations of this Church to
engage in such exercises, or to aid, by correspondence with otiers concerned,
in securng a genertl i ecogintion by the conuxnunity, of the good hand of God.'

In accordance with the aiove deliverance of Synod, I respectfully cali on the
Sessions and congregations of the Canxada Presbyterian Church, to engage in
sueh exercise, on Wednesday, the I ith day November ; and I would aiso sug.
gcst, that besides thanksg ivin for the fruits of thc earth, we should tender
thanks for the peace we enjoy, while otier nations are visited with all the cal.
amities of var.

Richmond Hill, 1Gth Oct., lfRG3. Jæ:s Dr:, Moderator of Synod.

THE WOI)D OF GOi). No. 2.

The question of inspiration, in its beaing upo ih elica y of tle Scriptures,
is a mnost essential oie. We have souxght to ilustiate the important difference
ietween a muere humitan stattencnt of the doctrines and institutions of ftie Gos.
pel, and a revelation Vhiclh is in truith te Vord Of Cod, and which is received
by us as such. The more importan«t question of our inqluiry stili reinains : Are
the various writings contained in our Bibles to be received by us as a diviniely
inspired revelation-as the Word of God ?

'l'he Scriptures are divided into the Old and New Testaments, and it.nay be
well to state, first of all, on what ground we receive the varions writings con-
tained in then as embiaced in our present enquiry.

I. The witings contained in the 0ld iTestament were collected into one book
hefore thle days of our Loid's earthly ninistry, and the collection was acknow-
ledged by Hia and Ilis Apstles as the Word of God.

We shall never, in ali hkelihuod, ascertain wicnx or by whom these writings
were collectcd and published as one book. It is enough for us to knxow that at
least threce hundred years before our Lord's day, they were gathered ob one
volume, and that this sacred collection of Scriptures corresponds to our Old
Testament, and vas a:cknow!edged by 'ie whole Jewish nation as the Book of
God. Its contents won we] defined as divided into three parts, styled in the
New Testament the La', the Prophets, and the Psahins ; and according to
tihis division it was read in their synagogues. It is cited and referred to as a
xomrplete whole ; though flic writers iwere varions, it was yet regarded as one
book, of whiclh Cod ns the Author. To this book, as a whole, the Lord re-
fi!rs, aux we have, consequently, His attestation of the Old Testament, and
that is sutlicient for us, withouit going ft a separate enquiry as to the creden.
tials of each of the writings comiposing it. This is the very book to which He
refers vhen le says, " Search the Seriptuires," and wiich is referred to when
it is said, " And begixîinng at Moses, and all the prophets, He expounded unto
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thei, in% ail the Scriptures, the things concerning Himself." To make His en.
dorsement still more definite and pointed, lie refers to the volume in its well.
known division into parts: " Tiese arc the words which I spake uito you while
i was yet with you, that ail things mnust bc fulfilled which were written in the
Law of Moses, and in the Prophets, and in the Psalns, concerning me." The
Old Testament contes to us, therefore, with the mnost perfect and unequivocal
endorsenent of tic Saviour. After this it is unnecessary that wC should quote
the frequent referentes of thc Apostles, to the saine solume, as tic Word of
God.

Il. The New Testament cones to us as a collection of tic wrjtings of the
Apostles and their associates, which were placed on the saine footing of au.
thority under the Christian dispensation, that tie Scriptures of the Old Testa.
ment occuuied under the foiner disniensation.

It is not necessary in this case, any more than in the case of the Old Testa-
ment, that we should be able to shew when and by whom these writings were
eollected inio one vohnne ; nor ean we, in a concise statement like the presen,
take eaci book separately and adduce the ever abundant proof tlt it was
written by the person whose name it bears. That they were collected at a very
early period we lave evidence, reaching from the testiiony of Ignatius, who
was Bishop of Antioch, within forty years of the ascension of our Lord. They
were spoken of as the Ioly Scriptures, and were regarded as on the sanie foot-
îig of authority as the Jewish Scriptmtes. We have evidence, from the earliest
period, that they were rend and expounded in the religious assemblies of the
early Christians. Different sects, however they might disagree on other points,
rcecived these Scriptures as authoritative, and appealed to themn in their con.
troversies. The early adversaries of Christianity, from Celsus, who wrote near
the middle of the second century, assailed these Seriptures as the recognized
standard of faith and practice in the Christian Church. lin the writings of the
earhest defenders of Christianity we have formai catalogues of authentic Scrip.
tures, and these catalogues gives us tic titles of the books which now Compriso
the New Testament. But it may be asked-Do we certainly know that the
books wC now possess are the very book enuineated in these catalogues ? We
answer, that, in addition te the ancient inanuscripts, the early translationus into
different languages, and tic ancient comnentaries which hal.e coue down to
us, tic ancient Fathers, soime of then imen who were instructed by the Apos-
tics personally, were in tic habit of quoting largely from these Seriptures, and
we find them quoting the very language of the books we niow possess-in flact,
.o extensively do they quote then, that, as has been virtually shown, if the
New Testament were lost ahuost every word of it might be recovered from the
writings of the Fathers. From tIe same source we can shîew not onlîy that the
books wC possess were thus acknowledged by then, but that we possess ail that

they did so acknowledge. Many other writings, indeed, appeared at an early
day claiming Apostolie origin; but the Churcl exercised a nost scrupulous
jealousy in admitting books into the volume of Scripture ; and a comparison
of the books which they admitted with tic books whicl they rejected shows
that they werc guided to a wonderfully correct discrimination.

In our Bibles, then, we have first a collection of writings styled the Old Tes.
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tament, which cornes to us with the endorsement and attestation of our Lord
Jesus and His Apostles ; and, secondly, a collection of writings stykd the New
Testament, of which the Apostles and their associates -vhose names they bear,
wero unquestionably the authors, nad which from the earliest times were re-
ceived as on a level with the Old Testament Scriptures.

This mucli being settled, we return to the question-In what light arc ive to
regard this book as a whole ? In answering this question it is nccessary that
we should state, at the outset, what we imean by inspiration. We mean by it
an infallible guidance of those who arc commissioned to declare the mind of
God-a guidance so perfect that what they write is as t, ly the Word of God,
as though their instrumentality had been dispensed with, aad it had been writ-
ten by the finger of God, or proclaimed by a voice from Ieaven. These books
mîight have been written by those whose naines they bear, the history they con.
tain ight be authentic, and the doctrines the" inculcate might be truc, and
yet they might lay no claims to inspiration-just as uninspired men, who have
been instructed from the Scriptures, have made their own statoments of the
facts and doctrines of the Gospel. But, if this were the case, if is ovident that
their writings could not be appealed to as an infallible and conclusive authority ;
they would necessarily bC tainted by human imperfection and could not demand
'unreserved and unhesitating belief i they could not be received as in truth the
Word of God. But if ie have confidence in the Divine mission of the Lord
and His Apostles, the most simple, certain and direct mode of determining in
what light we are to receive the Scriptures is to go to their own testirnony.
What do the Lord and his Apostles teach us regarding the inspiration of the
Scriptures?

1. Here, for obvious rensons, we take the question regarding the New Testa-
ment first. The chosen Apostles of the Lord were chosen by Mai to be His
witnesses of flic facts, and teachers of the doctrines and institutions of Chris-
tianity. He sends them forth as is ambassadors to declare His will in sucli a
way that He binds Himself to their declarations, and intimates that to reject
them was to reject Him. Were they, in ail this, left to their own judgment
and resources ? So far from this, the Lord promised to send flic Holy Spirit,
who, even with reference to these things which they had scen and heard while
their Lord iras with them, should guide them into all truth, and who should
shew them things to come. They were forbidden to commence their public
ministry until they received this supernatural poiwer. When received, its effects
were so complete that it could be said, 4 It is not ye that speak but the Spirit
of your Father which speaketh in you." Accord.agly when they began their
official proclamation of the Gospel, they ivere said to be filed with the Holy
Ghost. They regarded themaselves as but feeble instruments, and declared that
in their very feebleness the excellency of the power was seen to he of God and
not of man-how must we suppose that the office of the Spirit was limited to
their instruction in the truth, leaving them unguided in the method of commu-

aîting if to others ; if extended also to their words, " Which things also we
speak, says the Apostle Paul, "not in the words which men's wisdom teacheth."
This does not imply that *he instrumentality of the ApostIes was reduced to a
more mechanical one. God, in making use of intelligent creatures as Ris in.
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struments, uses their intelligence, and calis forth all their powers in Ris service.

Each inspired writer retains his own style, indicative of his own special mental

powers and characteristics. But this is quite consistent with the fact that in-

spiration extends not only to the trut\s declared but to the very words used to

conve: these truths, so that in the fulest sense it could bc said, " He that

despiseth, despiseth not mai, but God, who hath given to us the Holy Ghost."

We say, therefore, thaL die Nev Testament is composed of writings of men

who were comnissioned to declare the mind of God, and who, in doing so,
were so inspired that what they wrote is as truly the Word of God, as though
it had been written by the finger of God, or -ttered by a voice from Heaven.

At this point our space compels us, reluctantly, to break off, and we must
leave the remainder of this enquiry for another number.

THE NEW TESTAMENT PLAN FOR FILLING THE LORD'S
TREASURY.

Whatever God requires of man, ho teaches hima how effectually to perform;
and it is man's sacred obligation to obey his instructions therein. When patri-
archs were permitted to worship, they must de so by a sacrifice to the extent of
a tenth of their income. Compare Gen iv. 4: xiv. 20 ; xxvii. 22. When wor.
ship was instit.ted in Israel, a tenth of the nation's produce was to be set apart
for the sustenance of the tribe which ministered at God's altar (Num. xviii. 21-
24; Dent. xii. 11-19 ;) and forty-eight cities, with each its three-quarter mile
belt of pasturage (Num. xxxv. 1.8;) besides a second tithe to furnish sacrifices
and other requirements of public service; the firstling males of their flocks; the
half shekel ot ransom ; with first-fruit, passover, ingathering, and various other
offerings (Ex.xxii. 29, 30 ; Lev.xxiii. 5-21 ; v. 2-10; xix. 5.10.) These offerings
demanded by God required a full fourth, at least, of annual income, as homsge
due to lis sovereignty; and their detention was accordingly thus resented, "IWill
a man rob God? Yet ye have rolbbed me in tithes and offerings " (Mal. M. 8.)
When a tabernacle was to b- erected, God bade his people bring whatever each
one pleased for the work (Ex. xxxv.) Nor is the Christian left without definite
instruction, if not binding command, on this important point. " Upon the
first day of the veek let every one of you lay by him in store, as God bath
prospered him " (1 Cor. xvi. 2.)

With all this light of scripture on this subject, hoN strange it is to find
Christians generally clinging so tenaciously to mere human devices, which are
so wanting of power to train in ioly principle, and which together prove inca-
pable of producing needful supplies; while often savouring more of the mart
of business, or of vanity-fair, than of the cause of the divine Saviour and Lord
of the Church. The palpable failure of all these methods to ieet the urgent
and growing calls of the age, imperatively denands a more excellent, if attain-
able, a heaven-taught way. Such a way we have in the apostolic teaching, to
lay by in store on the first day of the week; a way manifest to reason and
proved by experience to bu the easiest to obtain the highest amonnt-from the
largest number of cuntributors-by willing self-assessmemî,in joyful consecration
to God I

This method is profoundly wise and effective, proving that, in providing for
one or many objects, a weekly self-assessment of gains at our own command is
more pleasing to God, more beneficial to the giver, and more productive in
supplies, than less frequent gifts prompted by habit, example, or appeal. Its
instruction bears chiefly on the cultivation of conscientious principle in the
measure, and of judicious system in the mode of giving. Principle is essential
to there being any value in the gift before God. Method is also needful to se-
cure the fullest results. Whether in a kingdom, an army, a factory, or a
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church, to obtain the best results, system is indespensable. Principle working
out ils highest resuits by svstem, is what is taught-tthe principle of propor-
tionate offering iipractised by weekly systei, as cnjuiined in the saime verse, by
the self samie Spirit. Forms often conser'e realities-the s'hell preserves the
egg. Sabbath ordmitanees nourisi the soulrs inuer life. This method was first
applied to an net of humanity and religion conjoined-the relief of suiffering
sainlts-befrre present organzations exi.ted ; discoverinig, however, one s imple
easy plan of' effectually piovidmaîg fur every future need, whiei tends to beiefit
man and glorify God ; inciudimg-

1. The season ofprforming the act ofcledcatin--" On the first day of the
veek."

This partienlar period unites the two principles of fiequent offering, and ils
devoteienit to God in sacred torship, on the day specially consecrated by the
resurrection of Christ, to the piroLaotiOi of his klinîgdomn and lte commemiiora-
tion of his love-" the Loid's Daty." Large pot tionîs uf ian's earinmîgs arise fron
weekly toits. low easy and smiialle for each to present a part of his gains to
God on lis boly d2.y, thus sanetifyiig the wlule te ls gloy, and thus picesenting
to the Lord of ait a tribute of love on his o%% cuou t-day, tu aduanice his lionour
and enlarge his empire. Where gains are not uealized vcekly, it is well for the
benefits experienced by the act of preseint.ation to ascertain, as nearly as con-
venient, the veekly proportion of the income as lived upon. The first fruits,
tithes, and firstling cattle of ait agricultural and pastoral people having but
a limited coinage, involved the saine priniciple of instant de% ution on al? ec-
casions of receipt. Frequently as gain is realized, God's portion is to be set
apai t, before man appt opriates the riest. 'lhe suggestion of' this plan for the
fulfilient of one sacred objecteemmends its .suitablenless for ail, having ils vi-
uality and expansive poN er in iumbeîless frequent offeriiigs, Uand in the exhaust-

less springs of grateful love.
ln the si: days of toil mai plies his energies in the workisboln of industry. On

thte Sabbath le is permitted to asceid to the 1Psali lieihtîs of ioly vorship,
that front the watch-.toner of domnestie salnetity lie nay consider, how he may
most effectively seatter the seed corn of beieolence won by the past week's
toit, and in ic sanctuary get his ieart % ai med tu ils liberal and cordial dedi-
cation.

2. Universality of offering--" Every one of you."
Religion is a power in the ind idual heart. lin its benefits and obligations it

is personai to ail and every one. irtespective of station. 'flic largest aggt egates
are forned of units ; nations, of f.tinil ies ; families, of individutals. 'lie world
itself is but a vast cluster of atoms. Britaii's £70,000,000 incone is lier iuniversal
people's taxation. 'I lie task of lufe is the esut of the combined labour of
millions, As al air participatois in the good of life, ail shoiuld contribute their
quota to ils benlefactions. . All n ho, derii ing bunefit front the ordinaiiees of the
Gospel, have any personai means, siiould cuitribute to thteir suppoi t. Ail who
are above absolitte want shoild aid those h li are in that condition, as their
resourees allow. God dishoenours none by e.seiptinîg them fi on givinug. The gifts
ofthe rici are needed in proportion to thel possessons, to constitute a piincely
fund at the command of the Kig of leasein, wht,, ga% e thetm their treas2res.
The cultivators of art and literatre, anid t' ait anid micchanidist, aie likewise
required to present a liberal per.centage tf their gain.. The mechanics. arti-
zanis and labouring multitudes nuist also bring cahian hils love-offerin;, or the,
fuit supply will not be obtained. The domestics and chi!dien shoild join in this
Sabbatîe tribute, placed at the feet of Christ, man's Redeemei-king.

The exhortation of Paul vas, "Let every one ot you.' Somte doubtless
were wives, sote domestics, and some children. Sote poor and independevt.
and soute wealthy and yet lie saiu. " Let every one of yoI." 'T'le tlousand
offerinîgs of the rie. and the millions of the poor, are ail deiandidd and accept-
ed by Ilimut, whose treasury in earlier tites was repic-nished by the costiy gifts
of the ailuent, and the mites oftlhe widow. If in lcathen worship "l the child.
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ren gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, And the wonien knead their
dough, to make cakes to the queen of leaven, and to pour out drink olferings
unto other gods" on festive days, shall not kings and subjects, princes and peas-
ants, masters aui servants, parents and children, alljoin in a Sabbatic offering
o the Lord of the universe and the Saviour of manlkind

3. The method for providing needful resources. '' Let every one of you lay
by him'in store.

A clear definition is nieedful, the tenu Weekly Offering heing often applied to
two distinct processes. Primaiily, it signifies the oflering to God in Sabbath
worship a due proportion of realized income, place] away in asqaate treasury,
or entered in a private account book, ready fur use as occasions demand. This
was the Or iginal Pauline Wecekly Offerinîg. Secondarily, it imports ic dedica-
tion of some part of this find at the lieuse of God, toivaids mnistry. %VOeship,
mission and kindred objects. This also has Scriptural autlhority, ''l Bing an
offeripg, and come before him; voiship thu Lord in the beauty of holiness (1
Chron. xvi. 29), and was gencral4y practised in, and long after, apostolic times.
The primary, personal method, is essential to the satisfactory and permanent
practice of thesecondary method. Togeiher these two practices vould furnish
a full treasury for joint-Church purposes, besides large baiaaces lor private dis-
tribution. Fitful occasional gifts can never rencli ic ever-swvelling demand.
An ever-replenishing treasury, fed from myriads of private stores, alone can
medt such necessities. Only such a process is likely to make Christians gene-
rally earnest and faitiful in their stewardship for God. Is not the vant of a
store in hîand a chief cause of frequent refusals te give ? Men discern the need
for and wisdoin of laying by in worldlv matters. Is not a store practicable for
spiritual interests ? Does the process involhe any special difliculty with him
who is as deternined to meet religious, .s he is social claims ?

4. Proportion in the measure of giving. " As Cod hath prospered him."
By constituting muant the assessor of his own gifts aceerding te the amount of

his means, Cod honours his Üidelity and love. The proportion to bc devoted
depends upon his position and means, under a due sense of mercy and responsi-
bility, and of the value of immortal souls, not in the atmospherc of the count-
ing-house, but of the cro.ss and sanctuary. Different social positions justify dif-
ferent proportions from thie same income. An incrcased incone should con-
strain a higher ratio of offering.

Manly Christiais have given a tithe to religious and benevolent objects,
bel ieving that a tithe of the Jews' annual neomu vas his full iequircd ofFering.
It is palpable that it was nearer a fourth, or a thid, thau a tenth of his income.
Cau theni a tithe of an affluent Christian's incoie be sufficient ? If persons de-
vote a tenth, as regarding a Christian's obligation as at least equal te a Jew's-
and who that admits the supeiority of the Chtistian te the Jewish dispensation,
and the wider range of Christian than Jewisht beneficeice, can doubt this ?-
onght they not to consecrate more than a tenth te objects se comnmandinzg and
meanelitous ? "Pastor Oberlin, happening te read one day with more att ention
than usual, the account of the tithes in the books of Moses. was so struck with
soie of then, as te resolve from that moment te devote 'three tithes of all le
possessed to the seri ice of God and the puor. The resolution was ne sooner
made than put into execution. Froni tiat moment lie scrupulously adhered to
the plan, and often sai] that lue abounded in wealth." A tithe iu.st be mnîi-
festly below ic obligation of the rich, of ic principle of estimating a gift by
the amiount retainred, rather than by the amount given. Tithe, a patriarchal
ncasure, should be at least a Christian minimum, except with the very poor.

-One conspicuous feature of the times is selfisiness. This also is a plague-
spo t. and heart.cancer in the church. Few Christians retain equal ardour of
piety with increase of wcalth. Mr. Wesley once said he knew four %%ho did ;
subsequently lie afirmed -.e knew net one. This selfishuess dishonours God,
besides causing its possessor te miss ic true cnjoymreut of property, alleviating
others' woes, and winnineg them to heaven.
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The lessons of the Saviour's teachings and life were embodied by the Pente.
costal Church, as by a natural prompting of the Spirit of love. Of cordial
choice the early Christians surrendered what they possessed, to honour their
Saviour's cause, and to succour his needy followers. The less9ns thus taught
are, thut Christians should not chiefly air. to grow wealthy; and that whore they
are so, they should practice frugality, to have the more to dispense for th%
honour of Christ. When a million host of true hearts, under a revived l first
love," shall in the spirit of cordial sacrifice cease from self-indulgence, and
joyfully devote opulence, business, and toil, to augment the means of henour-
ing Christ among men, the term, " As God hath prospered," will beur a sonse
of which the present niammon-loving age bas no conception. God alone pros.
pcrs us; thon te devote to him a due share of bis gifts is both the dictate of
reason and the delight of love.

5. The reason furnished for enjoining this method. " That there he no
gatherings when I come."

Being anxious to train these believers in conscientious benelicence, the apos-
tic, taught by the Holy Spirit, urged the practice of this methiod, frequently to
affect their hearts with a lively rememb.ance of others' privations and their own
mories, and thus to cherish the practical sympathy and love which he so strong-
ly commended to them (1 Cor. xii. 31; xiii.; 2 Cor. viii. 7). Beyond this, it
would secure a larger supply for the different sufferers in Judea, accumulating
under each oue's care by frequent dedication, till the apostle should call for it
on bis way, than any appeal ho could make to their feelings, or than they
would otherwise be ahle then to spare. " That the sane might he ready as a
matter of bounty." And further, he 4esired that on visiting them ho might re-
ceive the amount, as the long-fostered and prayed-over provision of their tender
sympathy; ail being ready provided of conscientious purpose, and exceeding in
measure and moral worth the combined results of ail possible methods, while
ho himself would not need to make any appeal to them on this behalf, but might
concentrate all his energies during his stay among them to the grand theme of
the cross, aid might rejoice with them in the evidence of its power over their
hearts, and of " tho proof of their love," furnished by their Christian bounti-
fulness 1 (2 Cor. ix. 13).-From Paper in Free Clurch Record, by Rev.
John Ross.

THE WORK TO BE DONE.
The great work to be done by the Church of God is, through the blessing

and power of the Spirit, to evangelize the world, and to subdue to the sway of
the Saviour's sceptre all the families of the earth. It is well to take a glance at
the magnitude of the work, not that we may be discouraged, but that, viewing
the real nature of the mission assigned to the Church, ail her members may be
led to realize their individual responsibility, and to consecrate their services
with greater earnestness to the Lord. The following view of the work to he
done is given in a late number of the Rome and Foreign Record of the Free
Church:-

" John Wesley, in bis sermon on the I Great Assize," calculated the popula-
tion of the earth, in his day, to be about 400,000,000, evidently a calculation
falling muel below the reality. Dr. John Die. of Glasgoiv, eminent both in
science and religion, calculated the number to be just double that of Wesley,
nanely, 800,000,000. Une more recent than Dr. Dick computed it at about
900,000,000. The most reliable computation, however, is that of M. Dietrici,
Genîeral Director of Statistics in Berlin, who, availing himself of information
derived not only from the most recent and authorized statistics of the world,
but also from large acquaintance and correspondence with home and foreign
state ministers, has calculated during the last year, that the existing population
of our globe numbers one billion, two hundred and eighty-three millions of souls
-1,283,000,000 1- estimating a billion at a thousand millions, according to the
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French muethod of enumeration in use on the continent of Europe and in the
United States, and not a million of millions according te the English method,
Of this number there are in Europe, 272,000,000 ; in Asia, 720,000.000 ; in
America, 200,000,000 ; in Africa, 89,000,000 ; and in Australia, 2,000,000.

" And what proportion of this vast multitude, these twelve hundred and
oightY-three millions of souls, are Christians ? There are in the world, accord.
ing to the most probable and reliable computation, Jews, 8,000,000 , Moham.
medans, 120,000,000; Pagans, 880,000,000 ; and nominal Christians, 275,000,.
000. This last number, we must bear in mind, includes ail the Greek Church,
ail the Armenians and Nestouians, ail the Roman Catholic Church, ail the Pro-
testant denominations, orthodox and heretical, and the entire population living
in those countries which are nominally Christian, as distinguished from the boa-
then-England, Ireland, Scotland, America, France, Germany, Russia, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, etc.-making in ail not quite one fiftlh of the world's population.

But what proportign of these 275,000,000 persons in noninally Christian
lands are the truc disciples of Christ? Of Romanists there are 135,000,000;
of Greeks, 50,000,000; of Ai menians and Nestorians, 5,000,000 ; and Protest-
ants, 85,000,000; this last number iucluding aIl, whether professing religion or
not, those of some religious faith, truc or false, those of no religious faith,
scepties and infidels. How many of these are truly the disciples of Jesus
Chi ist? If we say one-twentietb of the whole number (and this seems a large
allowance) thon there are not quite 11,000,000 of real Christians in existence.
And how many of these are cold and inactive in the service of Christ I But if
we believe the declaration* of the Scriptures, then Judaism, Mohammedan-
ism, Paganism, Popery, and Infidelity are all to give way before the power of
the cross of Christ, and a time come when the knowledge of the glory of the
Lord shall eover the earth, as the waters cover the sea. Su that, according to
the present population of the globe, there are altogether, including unbelievers
in Chiristian as well as heathen lands, tvelve hundred and seventy-four millions
-1,274,000,000-of souls yet unconverted to the truth as it is in Jesus. And
for the accomplishment of their salvation, instrumentally, there are, accordine
to the liberal allowance of one-twentieth just made, 14,000,000 of truly con-
verted persuns, three-fourths of whon certainly are lukewarm, uninterested, or
idie in the work, leaving about three millions--3,000,000-in aIl the world to
engage actively in advancing the kingdom of Christ and leading sinners te
the Saviour I Nevertheless, " As I live saith the Lord, the whole earth shall be
filled with my glory." Here is God's oath, and heaven and earth shaH sooner
pass awuy, than one jot or tittle of what he bas said shall fail. To Jesus Christ
every knee shall bow, and every tongue confess.

OUR HOME MISSION WORK-PRESBYTERY OF GREY.

Abstract of the Report of the Home Mission work in the Presbytery of Grey,
embracing a period of at least eighteen months.

The above Presbytery embraces not only the County of Grey, but some
t'vnships in that of Bruce. The population of the district is lar"ely Presby-
terian. The Presbytery's Mission Committee have had iii charge ei ât stations;
and, besides, have done something for Bruce Mines, which, though not formally
within their boands, is yet more accessible to them than to aniy other Presby-
tery. The Rev. Mr. Cameron reports the following stations as at present under
the care of the Presbytery's Home Mission Cominttee:-

1. Collingwood Mountain and Craigleith, opened only last summer, and em-
bracing three points of operation. The district thus occupied is a very destitute
one, its moral cultivation being much neglected. Sabbath deseeration is re-
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ported as largely prevalent. The Rev. J. Stewart bas beeu labouring there the
nost of last suimimer, and ic improvement manifest is eiwouragiig.

2. The townsip of Pioton lias a large Presbyterian population, and while
soime adhere to tie Clurci of Scotland, a large najority look for oidinaices
to tic Cmnî.da Pres4b tei ian Churci. The locality iuffers froin suinner frosts,
and the people him e niot becn able to do much for the support of a mi sionîary.
'Tliey have, inuch against their will, been a burden on ic Central Find.
Messrs. Stuart and Forbes baie both been successively labouring here, and
with encouragement.

3. Egrenoit-wlich iincludes three stations. Me. Ferguson, wlio has been
labouring here, repoîts favourably ; so munch su, that though but lately opened,
there is a near prospct of its bug ieady to secure a settled iinister.

1. Carrick--is a large and îrosperous field, and has recenîtly obtained Mr.
Iay as minister, w hich, it is reasoinably expeeted, vill ad% ance it more speedily
tlan nerelv imissioniarY libour ould.

5. Brant has not heen o prosperous as nost of hie othier stations ; but has
greatly improved tundier the iinîistrations of Mr. Forbes. Duriig the p.st suin-
nier the Lord's Supper was dispensed to from eighty to Une hindred coiinuni-
cais. This field is aiso expîected te lie able, cre lon" to obtain a settled
ministry.

6. North and South Sullivan. ''ie latter is a very weak station ; but the
former has always-paid its missionaries in full, and is tius eveii prepaied for a
settled miiiister, il the other stations were only more advanced. S. Sullivan
and Proton aire instanced as the nost expensive of aIl these stations to the
Central Fund but, it is to be obscrved, that this is not iegarded as the "l iliult
of the people. '

7. lara and Derby. Mr. Hay laboured here, n ith success, for four inonths,
at the special request of tle ipeople.

8. Keppel aid Saranack, hing in the Lidian Peiinsula, noith of Owven
Souid, foii quite a iew countr. They have not yet beeni supplied by inyi of'
the S) îod's misionies, but, it is cxpected, iext suiiiiier, such iiay be ob-
taiied ; and thas semcu ie l moial ieuhiiItiion the iew distiict, as its external
iiproveient advaices.

li connection with the ale inisesion field, Mr. Caiieioi reiarlss, first
That onlv two or three of the statioiis now ulaii aid frui tle Central Fund,
tlhouh,a lthei to, fully one lfut i Cqliiied mure di le.sstance. Second:
Many ut ile stations aie in al f.ir na oC fU beCiing paîstial claigus. ilnrease
in tlie nuiber of suhel chrges, iii the iey lhesb tery, has buii cry mai ked
within thie last live years ;: increase likely to coitiimne should the tnies be
anythlmg prosperouis. 1our or f e uf tieii Lould now0 call couuld they fEnd suit-
able men for Ile field.

The above P>reteiry deerves credit for the zeial and eflicieiy willi which
the mission work, im tle very large sphleie in which they labour, has beei pro-
ecuîited ; and, also, fori the anxiety with which they have been labouring to get

their stations aldaiiced to a selfupportiig positioin. Sut h a N ide and ne cessi-
tous hietd has surely claius upion the Churcb, for a u aici al ell -il tto sistain the
Central Funld; aid froi which the Pesbi tie of Gi thantkfuly acknow-
ledges.-"- Without wluch," a lias bseii q I s1uh liaý been tic tate of the
district simce the tmoin, nsioni operatioins imuust need hae been sispended
to a gieat exteit. But lioIuld Prou idenîîce prosper ic distrât, lfes wiff he de
manded each year fromi the Central Fund, until, ultimately, instead of asking,
assistanice willbe giveii.'

Such is the neeary result 'of atteition, on the part Uf ic Chuirci, to the
Cliristianî dit, on the l .u t Ur tlie U strng," 'f h iliti. . that are " ak."

[This formîs the ist part of a general ieuw of our Houmie Mib.iuits, piiblihed
in aceordance with hie deliverance of Synud. The remiaiiiiiig lortiolis will ap-
pear in due course.-EnTot.]
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MISSIONS OF THE FREE CHURCII OF SCOTLAND.

INDi&-A-OTIIE CoM:1;RT GA'TERED IN.-Dr. Duff, in a letter contained
in the October nuniber of fite Hoime and Foreign Record gives an interesting
account of the baptism of a vonng man at the Missionary Institution on the
I fIth June. lie Lad beeni originialiy trainted in the Cula Brîîanch Sclool, whence
he was renoved by his friends to another sclool at Butdwan. There he joined
a class of young men, engaged in studying the principles of the Brahmin faith.
But the seeds of Divine truth Lad been implanted in his leart, and the impres-
sions which had been already made were soon deepened. Wegiîc he account
of lis subsequent course in the words of Dr. Duff:-

" Wholly dissatisfied with the Bralminic teachings, le escaped fron Burdwan,
returned to Culna, and sought refuge in thei Mission House.

"I When the pressule upon Lii becane too heavy to be any longer borne, he
and tiwo others in tle school, came with one of the Culna teachers to Calcutta.
Friends who followed thei thither, and others already the ie, plied thei in tle
ordinary way vith importunate entreaties, Iuing promises, and, when these
failed, with ievengefIul thieatenings.

" For a time all the tinee stoutly held out, but at last the firmness and ecur-
age if two of the gare way, and they returned with their friends. But the
vouth who.had been at Burdwaa, evidently bencfited by the siftiugs and the
shakings te which his inuipient but growing convictions lad been there exposed,
remained resolute in bis determination to eling to Chu st and his great salvation.

Accoidingly it wvas arranged that lie should be publicly baptized in tle hall
of our Institution, on the moining of Sunday, the 1Ith June. Whilst some of
us saw a good deal of the young man, it %vas nutually agieed that Mr. Don
should take hlim in special charge, in making suitable prepaiation for the solemu
ordinance of baptism.

" Every Sunday morning, (except the first of every month,) tle eider classes
of our institution assemble in the hall for sermon, lecture, or address, on some
Bible theine-to the average nunber of betweeni two and three hundred. But
ou Sunday morning, 141th June, the numnber piesent could not be less than be-
tveen four and hve lundred-nany having come fromt other slchols and col-
loges, and sone who have long since left both, and are noiw engaged in govern-
ment and other offices.

" After the -egular service of prayer, praise, andsernon, Mr. Don proceeded
to admminster the baptismal ordinance, furiiishing a brief pieliminary ztatemuent
of the leadung cîreuinstances of thte c.se, putting the usual questions to the neo-
phyte, and concluding vith an addiebs to him and to his heathen and nlon-be-
Jieving coun)trymenî then present.

" In the ealdy stages of our mission, we were wvont sometimes to send home
sumniaries of thtese more special proceedings, that the frie -ds and supporters
of the great enterprise might liave a clearer and fuller appi ehension of the sol-
enie ceremonial observed in admnittimg an adult, on a profession of bis own faithl,
inîto the visible Chuich of Christ.

I But, so far as I remember, for many ycars back this lias not been done, on
the supposition that oLr people had tecone familiar with the p.ocediie. A
new generation, hiowever, is fast rising up. and cati LaNe no remembralhee of
these things. On this accouit, it occurred to mie to ask Mr. Don for a copy of
what be celivered aftersernon on the solemn occasion-the first on which Le
has been callel to administer the sacred rite to ln adult cuniert from heathenism
-with a view of its be:ng publishied in the Record.

II Would that thei eyes of ail our people could have been fastened for only a
few mmutes on tie iiiteligent and deeply attentie audience of four or live
lundred educated youtl, young men, and men of matuter years, vhom Mr.
Don so fervently and faithfully addressed, in his sermon and concluding remarks,
onil thse morning of the Sunday already namued ! My decided beliefis, that in
the wlole Gangetic valley, witlh its seventy millions of hman beings, such au-
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other native audience could not be found. And yet there are some that would
tell us that ours is not a preaching or evangelistic systen at all. The Lord for-
give theni in their seven-fold ignorance and blindness 1"

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

The missionary intelligence contained in the October number of the "Mis.
sionary Record," is more than usually interesting. It announces the accession
of no ilss than thirty-one converts from ieathenism-three in India, four in
Calabar nine in Caffraria, and fifteen et Glenthorn, Cape Colony.

The four in Calabar who have been received into the Church were adults,
who have been in the class for candidates for four years. Besides these, two
children, twins, wvere baptized. There has been a strong prejudice against twin
children among the heathen in Calabar. It is one evidence of the waning in-
fluence of heathenism when twins cati b presented and publicly baptized.

The missionary at Emgwali, Caffraria, giles the followinkg accounat of the bap-
tism of nine aduits there:-

" Juty 7.- Day before yesterday was with us a memorable day ; it was our
quarterly communion. On the previous day the sky was lowering, and towards
evening a gentle rain began to fall. This made us apprehensive that the next day
would be wet, and thus debar many froui coming out. But oui liearts were
rejoiced when Sabbath morning dawnted uponi is withacloudiess sky i and when
the liour of ser ice came, and the great bell sounded forth its summoris, the
people flocked in numbers, and our churci was crowded to the very door. I
preached to a most attentive audience fron the words, ý The Master is come,

.and calleth for thee.' There was iideed a great congregation , the peuple came
from far ; and all arouid were the waggons wîhicli bruught tlic worshipîpers to
the hiouse of prayer. At the conclusion of the service, I baptized nine adults,
and admitted tlaIn to the fellowship of the church. They have been a long timte
inquirers; four %%ere members of the sane fminly-a mtother and tlree sous.
Five of these persons beloig to the Bolo. Are not these cheering tidings?
The work is advaniciig i the murky clouds of error are passing, the twilight
begins to appear, the day is approaching. The Caffres now feel the power of
Christianity; they see that it alone is the great engine which is fast crushing
thieir leatheish customý. Let us hope awl pray that Ethiupia is beginining to
stretch out her hands to God.

"l The communion ias a time of refreshing ; upwards of I20 persons sat down
of tie table of the Lord. At the close of the service, I gave out the grand old
hymin of Ntsikana, ' O thou great coiering ne wear ,' and it wias truly affecting
to see one old tait, who haslevîn a faithful follower of Clirist for many a long
year, bursting out into tears and weeping bitterly. I felt as if the old man
realized yet more fuilly his nicarness to the end of his earthly pilgrimage. With
the words of the hymin, ' That glorious place ofrest aLuoe, have neu .sought it?'
uttered by our lips, and with the benediction of the Three.one God upon us, we
parted oune froum anîotiher, une comnuiiior-seasot less on eaith-onte cormunti-
on-season, let us hope, nearer heaven."

Of tue fifteen received into the Churcl at Glenthorn, four were Hottentots,
and eleven were Caffres. The Rev. W. Cumning says, with reference to the
admission of so many :It vas a deeply interesting siglit to sec so large a por-
tion of the area of the Church occupied by mniembers drawnî front most of the
tribes arouid. I thouglit that if their niumbers were to increase at the rate
which lias beenl going on for soute tinte past, either the building inust be greatly
iilairged, or some movieint to other stations must take place, otherwive the

house will be to small to contain all who come."

MISSIONAIY WOURK OF ESTABLISHED CHURCH OF SCOTLtSD.
The following is giveit as ait approximate estimate of the missionary work

carred on by the Church of Scotland :-
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In India the Churchli has, in all, 13 EuropPan missionaries and teacliers, 10
native missionaries, and 21 native teachurs. There lie 2,561 acholars i ý or-
phanages, with 166 inmates; 4 congregations of native Christians, with 192
communicants. Among the Jews there are 22 agents, male and female ; and
in the Colonies theru are 40 missionaries, supported in -whole or in part by the
Committee of Assembly.

The missionary revenue is estimated at £127,158, supplied fioni the following
sources:-Ordinary collections, £21,595 ; collections for Home Mission,
£23,000; for Education, £25,811 ; for Endowment, £38,694; for Foreign
Missions, £13,770 ; Royal Bounty Supplements, £2,000 i Propagation Society
Supplements, £2,288; in all, £127,158.

MISSIONARY OPELATIONS IN PATAGONIA.

Many of our readers will, no doubt, reimember the sud fate of a former Pata.
gonian mission, under the superintendence of Capt. Allen Gardiner, whose life
was sacrificed, under most pattiful circumstances, on the dreary shores of Teira
del Fuego. Sad as was the resiult of that enterprize the work lias iot been
abandoned. A son of Capt. Gardiner, the Rev. A. W. Gardiner, lias estab-
lished himself, with a catechlst at Scta, i Chili, where he has gathered around
hui a congregation, many oi whom have been coun u ted through his instru-
mentalty. On the Falklands there is a mission station at Keppel Island.
There are eleven natives of Terra del Fuego under the care of a nissionary
and two catechists in Cranmer. The missionary also supcriiitends two other
stations in Patagoia-Santa Cruz anîd El Carmen-at each of which places
there are two brethren. There is a missionary shipî-tlie " Allen Gardiner-
eiployed in connexion with the missions. Former impressions, as to the low
and degraded state of the Fuegians, have been removed, or modified, and
inany of them are found to be quiet and well-conducted, fair in their dealings,
and modest in their beiaviour. An interesting account is given of a youg
mant who was under the care of the missionaries. The superiatendenit of the
mission the Rev. W. H. Stirling, says . I Full of gentleness and good nature
is this Fuegian lad, as far remioved fi om a savage as I am. Not a man in the
"Allen Gardiner" but likes him ; not a man but has expressed surprise-not
at the degradation of the boy, but at his good qualities, bis docility, his villing-
ness to oblige, his quiek accomunodation to his new eircumtaiices, his good
looks and cleanly habits. The faut is, I veut to Terra del Fuego, screwed
tight upon my prejudices, or pride, or both, tu view my own superiority with
as mcl humility as possible and to exercise a very large charity towuards a peo.
ple belonging to the fag end of the humau race. To my surinisu, I found my-
self wonderintg at the evident resemublauce to myself whiclh t iese savages pre-
&.. ed, and then struggling to convince myself that they must be worse than
they seemed to be."

The above particulars we gather from a communication in a late number of
" Christian Work."

MADAGASCAR.-BRIGHTENING PROSPECTS.

The Rev. W. Ellis, writing from Madagascar, under date the 6th of June,
gives the folloving encouraging account of the state of things in the Island

Our congregations nowV assume their former appearance in respect to num-
bers, while considerable additions have been made to the churches during the
zhurch meetings of the past week. If the nobles and best friends of the cotuntry
are truc to themselves, and the compact between the sovereign and the nobles
be maintained, I cannot but think there is a better prospect for the temporal
and spiritual prosperity of Madagascar than there has ever been before. There
are naturally difliculties enough to tax the wisdom aud energy of any Govern.
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ment, nnd there are probably numbers wio do not regard the change with
favour ; but the best und mnost intelligentand influential part of the conmuunity
are satisfied anid hopeful, especially a: tley wislh to mnaintan the existing friendly
relations with foreignî Powers. Ainong the Christians there is an gpearance
of grenter earnestrness te spread thei knowledge of the Gospel among the inidiffer.
ent or heatheu portions of their countrynen, witl a greater degree of circum-
spection in all tieir public conduct, as at present the Government is much more
vigilant than any time since the close of the late Queen's reign. Our congre.
gations in the temporary churclies in the East and at the South are gradually
ilcreasing, and their influenlec for good is already apparent in the adjacent
% illage. I ndeed we have very nmuclh to encourage us. My healtht is remarkably
good. I am surprised at the aoinult of work I get through, although ny head
has been a little affieted since the events connected with the change in the
Governnent. The moornings and evenings are sutliciently cool ; and I go about
a great deal more tha I Nas fornerl alelC to d. DIn't g iey coursef any
trouble about Jonan's calununes. Tley la done me good and no hia n, <fithtr
lere or at Mamnitius, and they iave done the priest's party great injury. My
time for more conlete vindication willnot fait to coine. We (tlie missionaries)
are all at peace andi harmonious among ourselves lere. Our work is prospering.
Additions are made te our chirches every month. 'lie people in genral be-
coning settled, things are resuming their ordinary course. I enjoy the entire
confidence of all members of the Government, and every assistance and encour-
agencut they can giv e and a day or two I aie able to sec the Queen, and te
state our circumstances and proccedings to churches, schools. books &c., and
the extension of the Gospel."

AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS-ANNUAL MEETING.

The Anmal Meeting in connexion aîth the Anerican Board of Coniomis-
sioners for Foreign Mdssions, was lield, last month, in the City ut Rochester.

Thie entire ¶icime of the year amunted to $37,079. The expenditure, for
the saie tinne, was $392,161. hlie year liegan witl a debt of $11,103, and
closed vithl a debt of kt;, 1841.

le foiiowng suminary wîil shew the work done tlirough flie agency of the
Amcrican Board.

Nu bnher of Missions.................................. 20
'' " Stations................................. 114
S " Ont stations............................. 209

LABocUEs EMI'.oYEDI.
Nuimber of ordained Missionaries (83 being Ihysicians) 151

" " Physicians not ordained................ 6
" other -Male ASsistan1ts,. .. . ... .. . .... .. ... 5

S " Fenale Assistants .................... 180
Whole nuimber of labourers sent fuoi this country. . . - 342
Number of Native Pastors....................... 36

"' Il Natih e Preacliers ................... . 233
" " Sciool Teachers ................... .. 268
" " Other Native IIelpers................. 200-737

Wlhole No. of labourers connected w ieh the Missions. .. ... 1,079
TUE PRESS.

Nuiîber of Printing Establishments. ............ 3
l'ages prinited last y ear, as far as repui Led......... 16,351,300

THE eHURCilES.

Number of Churches (including all at the Sandwich
Islands................................. 154
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Number of Churcli Menbers, do., so far as reported *22,952
Added during the year, do., do ................. 1, 38

DItcATIONAL DEPARTMIENT.

Number of Training and Theological Schools .... 8
other Boarding Schmools ............... 13
Free Schools, (onitting those at the

Sandwich Islands.............. 344
' ' Pupils in Free Schools (omi'ttini"

those at Sandwich Islands). Q,961
l a Pupils in Free and Theological

Schools ................ 271
< '' Pupils in Free Boar<ing Schools. :102

Whole numuber of Pupils.................. ... 9,53 f

•The fallintg off in the reported number of Church neubers, as compared
with la,.t year, is occasioned by the taking of a new and mnore acurate census
at the Sandwich Islands.

MEETING OF EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

The Annual Meeting of the Evangelical Alliance was held in Dublin, on the
23rd Septenber, and following days. The Earl of Roden took ihe chair, and
the Rev. Mr. Davis tend the 17tlh Annual Report. The ieport presented a
favourable view of the finances of the association, the debt having been re-
duced fron £192 1Is. 7d., to £49. It referred to the death of the President,
Sir Cullingý Eardly, and of scýeeral leadinig membeis. Eîuuuraging commi-n.
eations had lbeen icceied fron France .Napls, whete pray er meetings are
held evry day in the week , St. l'etersburgh ; and ulut mah. The Repurt re-
corded the lilheration of Matamuoras and his companions i Spaiî, thruugh
the influence of a joint deputation, consisting of mnembers irom Englnd,
France, Prusia, Sîtzerland, Ilulland, Austria, Denmark, ld Sweden.

The Riglt Hon. Lord Calthorpe was appointed to fill the vacant office of
President. Various papers weie read during the sittings of the Alliance, in-
eluding onc by W. B. Scott of London, on ' lite Week of Prayer ;" one by
Rev. Dr. Kirkhierbert, on " lThe Resuits of thte Re% ival in Ireland ;" onue by
Captain Berger, on I Sweden " one by Professor Gibson, on I 'l'le Progress
of Evangelical Religion in Begitum ; a..d one by Rev. John Hall, Dublin, on
"Lay Agency." Several 'tepics also were spoken on by inembers of the asso-
ciation. 'lie Rev. T. Carme, Vicar of Sandfied, Oxon, spoke on "4 The Pro-
gress of Christianity at oine." " hie Progress of Christian Union Ahroad,"
was to have been spoken to by Rev. W. Monod of Paris, but in consequence
ef the serious illness of his brother, the Rev. F. Monod, lto was believcd te
be dying, lie was unable to attend. Col. Walker and the Rev. Dr. Stenie gave
interesting information with refetetce to thteir visit to Spain, in connexion witl
Mataioras.

There were sernons preached, and religious meetings hteld in several churches.

THE GOSPEL IN ITALY.

Whatever difficulties may be experienced in connexion wvith te spread of the
truth in Italy, it is pleasing to find that there are now so naniy centres of liglt
and of Christian influence. The Rev. Mr. Moorelead, a missionary of the
Anerican and Foreign Union, gives interesting information with reference to
EIba. Writing under date of 5tli July, lie says7:-
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"I will give you an outline of the work and prospects here. The Island of
Elba, as you are aware, lies to the south-west of Leghorn, and is forty-five or
fifty miles distant fron that place. It has a circumference of some sixty miles
and contains a popuslationîofasbout 20,000. There are three missionary stations
in the Island, in thle thrce principal towns, viz.: Portoferaio, Rio and Longone,
ail of whichi ae sipported b the Aimcrican and Foreign Christian Union. At
Ri Marino, thse wsnk of elsangelization lias made more rapid progress than in
the other places named, and in fiet a greater progress in proportion to the
population thsai ii any othler part of Italy. They are now busildinsg a nesat little
churcli, and am most heartily devoted to the diffusion of tihe truti among tieir
bigoted and superstitious Catholic brethren. I have never seen such perfect
iarmony, such a bond of brotherly love, such zeal and devotion as is found
in the little company of evangelicals at Rio. In Portoferaio the work is ad.
vancing steadily. The most backward, and in some respects the most diffieult,
is Longone, the station in which I am at present located. I arrived iere the last
week of Junre, and although, as you know, but illy prepared to begin so im
portant a work, issu ing been in Italy but eigit months, and havmng a very
partial acquaintance with the language, still the way seened open and ny duty
clear, and in tirec days after arrivmg I tried to preaehs my first sermon in
Italian to a little congregation of seven men. Since that time I have been la.
bouring on as God gives opportunity, scattering tracts, talking, explaining and
preaching constantly. Yet the timidity, the actual fear of the Protestant is re-
markable. ThIese poor people thiink, mainy of then that the Evangelical, as
they call his, is alrmost an embodimnient cf Satan. I can truly say that in this
little town of, perhaps, 2,500soSuls, I a lu aimost perfectly alone, for I am eut off
from any fellowship with Catholies ; and those who are well-disposed towards
the Gospel have such fear of tihe others, of their little business, or of persecu.
tion, that when I go into the streets, for example, they shun nie as if I were the
subject of some mortal, infectious disease. However, there are two or three
poor, but noble men, whio hsave openuly professed the evangelical faith, who
fear not to talk vith nie in any place or under any circuistances. This feeling
of fear is easily accounted for i it is chiefly the fruit of the teachings of the
priestks, who are the declared and eternal enemies of ail evangelical teachers,
and who persuade the poor, ignorant people that the Protestant and Satan are
synonymous terms, that lie believes nothing, teaches lies, and ail who belong to
the " new law," as they style it, are lost, lost forever I Thon you know that the
superstitious element largely obtains in the Catholic character, and ience they
am surpassingly suspicions and fearful.

"Notwithstanding all this, I have never yet talked with one who spoke well of
the priests. On the contrary, it is evident that almost the universal laity of the
Catholie Church in Italy denounce the priests in those intensely bitter and ap-
palling words in wvhich the language so greatly abounds. The generai feeling
of hatred to the priests (I can call it nothing else) is expressed in terms liko
these: "l We kiow them, these priests ; they have desolated Italy; they have
corrupted our brethern they have ruined our. men and woinen i you care only
for ourquattrini (Our ittle mony ;) 0, the birbanti I the birbanti 1" (a word
that seems to gather inuto itself all that is fearful and wicked.) But for all this
intense batred toward the priests, they are exceedingly fearful of the Protes-
tants.

"We hold our little mneeting for worship every Sabbaith evening--this is our
regular vorship. Then wle lae started a little Sabbath School of four--one
mari, two girls, and a little boy. But to me the most iopeful and the most in-
teresting is a meeting for vomen, which I hold every Sabbath afternoon in my
own room. Lest Sabbath afternoon six came-one of them exceedingly bigoted,
she came stealing into my room-arranged themselves along in a row, in front of
a littie table where I was sitting reading. One of thea said to me: " We have
come to hear you talk of the Gospel we are very ignorant, and we want to hear
something of this iew law." I talked, perhaps, au hour and a half, giving them,
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as well as I possibly conld, an ontline of the free sah ation of the Gospel. Witl
these pour people, Iho k w nothin!g of the Gospel, it wvill not do to atteipt
controxersy or a refutation of the Cathutie idteas. Nu-, they wili leave yuu
immediately. The Gospel, the loc of Christ, the free offler of sahation, the
rest for the weary , bdni d siîiî 1oul, all1, all frec, %% ithout moite) and %Nit hout price
is that alhich reaches themin soulier thanl auight vls. They litelned gazed lodded
approbation one L, the other, saying suetimes, "Lo cr:do 1 Lu credo i (I
believe it I 1 bellie it) After priai kikg w ith theml, J asked thei if tl ýy had an
question they wishd ta SIk me. InniCuathel une said Wha t about the
Midniau? (hie luly Virgia.) I incirel read the birth ut Je.ius, the narrigo
of Mary and Joseph, &c., as cuntaiied in the lst of Matthen and lit of Luke,
and remîaiked in conicliobiun . " 'he Virgint cci tainly n %as a holy %% urnan, worthy
of being the exanlne of all numenl i but she cainiot sa e u,-Jcsus ouily ciii."
I gae sUInte little traCts to ttuSe wIhU cuald read, and thet went anay apparîenitly
satisficd. Frui th , little mcetin. ialrcady begins tu mase quite a conîersation
and we sinicerely hope iL n ilI iicreiae %estn to pisetution, if su di bt Ni a of
God; furit its 4.lniast tli ouIly n to intterct the peuple wlho cae fur nio religion.

" But I inust cluse, btit a h the earncst request of y our assustancc by prayer.
You, dear brother, Nau hbase seeni unr niîsiunaaîries in their ficlds of labur, know
somîîethii, of their diflicilties, of thleir neaîkîes of tLhir din.uurageets and o f
their oftcn dejections. Strengtheni them by your prayers."

PICTURE OF A DUTCII SYNOD.

In the year 183 4, there was organized, li Inollanad, the Reformed Secession
Church. It has now 7 îniikteis, 273 congregations, and about 60,000 con-
nected with it. It has a Tieoluical Isititute at Kampn1c, in ti, Pruinice of
Overyssel. Coinîected with it are three erfssdrs, and about 41 students, 24
of whoi are studying Thelugy. The Clhuircli is strictly urthudox, and is sup-
ported by the lutary cntrbutiuas of the peuple. 'lie Synod, which ap-
peis tu be of a repre. întatie character, is cumpuscd of 40 menbers,-20
ministers and 20 elders,-anid iuects once in three years. The Rel . Drs.
Thomiisoi antd Somuer ille, of the United Presbteriai Church, atteinded, as
Deputies of ic Syiod of tiheir Church, lt hast miîettiag uf the iRef'rmied Se.
cession Chuiirch in Ilulliand. n hih tuk place at Fraickei, in tic Province of
Friesland, in Aiiust last. An iiterctkiig accoutit of lic isit of these Depu-
ties is coitaiied inl the last nuîamber of thc Missîoiam) Record of the Umited
Presbyteriati lhurch. We sibjuin the account which the gie cf the, mode
of cuiductingj buainess in tie Syniud, and the receptiona of the Deputiei. In
surme reblspects-lne pcti.ally allide tu the piealuice of smuoking--they are
somewhat in advance of us :-

"1 Tuk Syiso> ass.w iN niss wss.-It was arranged that the deputies
were tu te furiall> reccised at four u'cluck oni the afterinoun of .Muiday, the
24th; but they deened it rcspeetfuil to iLsit the Synud in the forenouon, and
they nere preent for mure thanî two hours. The chairs on wlichî the womei
sit were Teimu'. ed, fIand ta uo nuig tables, une across aind une donî the fluor, with
scats on botih sides, otccliel teicir place. The president sits at th, aiddle of
the cross table, with thic ee president at his right lîand, and the three profes-
sors ou his left ; and opo1 îjsite the president, a litt!e u the k.ft, is the clerk of
the court, wbo is the nîiînister of Ansterdam. Nea>r the nuderator, a littie tu
the right, was a ne.at article cuntai-ing a stalk of clean pipes ; anîd aell along
the tables, in the iiidst of papers, pcns, iîk, and Looks, were dishes fidled with
cut tobacco, lucifer matches, and an iron Nessel full uf hot peat aiihes. Ali the
members, wNith une exceptioii, iad long pîipt, Lu t e conîtuats of wlhich, oftenî
replenislhed, tlcy did ample justice. The mi oderator, a iery respcutable-look
ing man, %ho wore a Calvin cap, had a huge, long -sianked Meerschaum pipe,
which he did not allow to go out ail the time that we were there ; and the
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clerkç wrote Ibi, minutes with tie bowl or' Uie p)ipe rcsting- on the table and Use,
other endl) Im» il ,neth. Tlse wosneià Neere inl Uie gsslery ;and tile
ii'n Nvilo wvere p asen 5 spectutosa stu0d 01 onsth sides ut* theu Clurcls, ail

saisiked siguril\.. Culike ma i sîtaster\ ais k ilsîly issîsded s ounid b.y the tèsissle
ýe'rvssîit of't lie( sissister. ffut thle uiiuesprouceled- ex I îisso (lire lises»''
-%s t b creat ns der, siecortssi, asnd apparent intelligence. 'fic president iaï
a %vsiilvy lisiissss'r (a thsig wlsieis inigAit witii ails sutage~ lie inported,) anid
svlkeii a skiie'r isssiabout to .1jesîk, lie ic kssock oit thle table and1 ainisoiees
thle nisile. Mien(1 a quiest ion ni' stupînt.îîse is usisier dissuiNsion, or a %utc is to
be takes, tile ieslitcal t e U iesia ini sielcessioîi, ssccompausyiSig esîeh Cali
svit h a ksîock of tise îssailet. whlen tisis is tise case tise lueibieis ribe anid de.
liver i Ieir opiniionss. But c liel tile l>îe-îient (lue, snt kiiuîek %vithis labninmer

sud ea c li t ihe es t he laiiessbers s[ eak sittsil,ý cas s yilig 0i Use dsseLsSidoi ini a
co5ivCi's5tioni %%iv. 'lli p)rc.i(lditt peak: nuuel ftties tissas is idlowed ini Our

ilicdemstor suad it sesss to l.sd t u bla to gatîser uîîs tise 2elise of' tilt, cou t,
andl tu n îroliu,( tile ds.livuraice. 'ie lisipicesion a hici %%a.,; produced tîpoîs tise
mids 5sf' tise dejsssî a to their mosde of* diig buîsiness, was exceediigiy
Isîcoursible. 'l'ie nieiesis-eeiicso t> ai eud tu 'tise miat ter beuse t liensi,oto
sjleai. theissas id 55a1 t isiilv andi ss -e i l Nviesl ais aniites ud to bie ;ai\-

suas tIo ssiiai thle t1511h &ilt( tisi. isw iy of Ti~';lic Ihierc us uhviuîsiy
I ilse and 5 Lss isig thm mens iss. '1lev lisis f ile caue (if Christ at lieai t

usdil' guides id ndese thlev %. ili vt sio gricat t!iiis fort a pure gosl iiin
Ilolssîsî.

'' 111E FlOIsstÂ.l 1RU~Ei'Tisi: OP TitHE i.'Ta'.A four o'vloelk oi tise
iosîln os i the J uls2sjsis s.ssssO lu tise iit e

1 
aiss Conîusictesi ti

ie doplîitiî.s ts> tise Sysis ii, Nvlin) Wýe Nvuiiy W%ve issi'il, sisi 1aeesd oit fil,
rigbt issisd <if the ve-s"ssst asil tit- nivibsi stansding. 'l'lie eisîrci %ws s-

quî 1ile liilvul. ' lie 133ul l>,ssslIsi .illots îai adsese tise
M v lisu ilec s1 secitied the lisi ks %%h isîs i. ss sii eclusi andss litersiry poinit of
ss'wi, fisserl v vasiîeu Ss' ss l i;eii' 'silid % suis stý1l issdscel stu t:ke

;t se ii iies e.t inii t, li ii; sisl% rteil te thle sîisilsîi oriîin, cisaraeter, anid aiSa3
)ft' tie lwo elisircises. urged the sa!ue oif sils edueatedliiiiii'ty, to wliicu Le
ivs5'l<iS les tsey su eu 5 eaiiI ruc ( oit0 the< of.~~ i.ui l a esillti

tiS sssu rsss o f'e gitu, s lis iesi'diiiî ini :lii oui' jîi 1uits ; siluke of ouriss

ilCivssileice ot St:ste cuit roi sisi i N'a ofî ,,vi Stiste en.iiile ntCs ; iiitisated
iiw tiianusl IsI. %vas klss t linS thesy aere i essil cci tus liii iO tise esitire Sasse.
lity of thle Sal lat h. t iset( i*-1ce ansd bidw:uark m tii lias> lies pi ld ii aiu:d tise

-siii Ilis. Su Sur' ili, :-< s~*ilti, Si îs' '. Th ilt% (îis f ii ssddr-css as to siisîw
ilat the' vcliil oft tlili-.t, s,'! u lib t;i.sl <ii tsrits, l iiitilcsl tii lie ':i55 li''it

.i' t il. as~ dt. i s jij.ha liseu asîsi ssi-Jlies tii a.il eis5s suis! hàisidi-is
of iiik t lta i% ti s d iiflusi ' m ss:cS isý comais.il d Isle s~îi: fsroiqc
oîf tisitsgi .cl"Lsu pi u'seiicc -. It in oîusdur te aisu sr ils endî, tise Chus cl
iiiiit hvis5 ansd ts'ssu'i sue troli h Lus it i' iii l1 ss!u i metlîî lis'.e. tisas lii'.

wicis tise hit oif tailli. li'. etsu C siriat iiines te Chlristiasi lîretiîreî, and lus e
t0 :iii tlsei, aiis nd .. lisue tige trise sujit of '~cits Si us ce ot its srs ~i

sssni 5ices>s i: ta ivlssre tiseze tiiii'î t isl 5's ie clisch is at Ji 0Ait ansd zà
I lessig, ansd thlse a ài e'.r i- u gri-sss.tii aiid <~'e i; t ii.t tise Loi d wisli liros-

pe' ii siaru e llsrl ss i i i~îo n i tu a isat it dut s l'or tilt sgssuralst.
-. iisis'a hoine oir airiu. thlt ;ui cussîssîs'recý eis'i'ic u.t ols, se duecs gis iiig

ti tise deIlusitt iliultilsiy tue se',tiuicus àt« Cisi-iSt*s pseupile ; ini îrooi' ut' aýlsich
tiheSasi i susissr e.\l pes ieice ut' suir Chsur( ias %tlscii .sand Ille

lis'sthliscii a <ru esiild tipos.iii iriiaiscc oit di% ilse id. te tlt lloian wiusisi pvs u re
rosîiei. ansd at tise saine lime tii taie tbesr place. as sîsesîss assi eIlpîsrtuiiities

anrî - i. :ng tisîse e'. ail 'i lies snii' la.ii<lsîisiîetiCina' îusi
s 1isuiis ir ue sisksgte eiili?îtei tise s.rk plaues if tise Qas thi. 'l'ie adiirebsses
-wsich we hsave cuer% reason tu belîsî:t sucre isuitisfîlly traslztistec, mo re houird
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with great attention and apparent interest. A few questions of practical a
kind, connected with the business that lad been before the Synod, were usked
by the deputies format thanks were, in the nane of the Synuoil, given by Pro-
fessor Van Velzen ; and the interview, which wasso pleasigt o aIl parties, wus
brouglit to an end. The addresses have been publihed in Duteh in a news
paper, conducted by the professors ; and our prayer is, that the Lord mlay bless
then for the encouragement of those esteemed brethren, w ho, amjidbt manyf
difficulties, have lifted up a banser for the truh, and are conteuding for the
faith once so prevalent in Holland.

MINISTERS FROU SCOTLAND.-Two missionaries have lately arrived from
Scotland, under the auspices of the Coloni.1 ConImittee of tL. Fre Church,
viz., Rev. Mr. McDonîald, now in the bounds of the Presbytery of Montreal, and
the Rlev. W. Wright, at present in the Presbytery of Hamilton.

DEPARTcRE 0F TiiEE MISSIONARIES.-Threc missionaries of the United
Presbyterian Church have just departed for India-Rev. Messrs. G. Martin, Jas.
Gray, and Dr. Andrew Shields, together with Mis. Martin and Mrs. Gray.
A free passage was generously offered by Messrs. George Sniti and Sous> of
Glasgow.

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF EPIscoPAcY IN SCOTI,AND.-Bishop Wordsworth,
apparently led on by the avowed episcopalian tendencies of a few rinisters in the
scottish esiablishment, bas, in a recent charge, promulgated the idea of union be-
tween the Estalished Church and the Episcopal Church. We apprehîend tliat such a
proposal vill find but small favour among the Presbyteriaus of Scotland.

DAY oF TiiANKsGiviNb IN TIIE UNITED STATES.-Presuilent Lincoln Las
issued a Proclamation appointing the last Thîursday of Nuveiber as a day of thanks-
giving and prayer, and inviting all the citizens to observe suci day. The proclama-
tion speaks of the year just drawing to its close as having " been filled with the
blessings of fruitful fields and healthful skies, to which other blessings Laie been
added."

DEATH OF EMINENT PERsoNs.-Intelligence has been received, from recent
papers, of the death of Lord Lyndhurst, the oldest British statesman, and also of
the death of Dr. Wh.tely, Archbishop of Dublin. Dr. Whatcly was well-known
for his eminent talents, and the wurks vhich b pubissbed on variuns topics. As a
leading Bishop of the Church of England lie was liberal in his views. He was
long a zcalus and steady supporter of the National System of Education la Ireland.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CoNGREss.-The annual meeting of the Social Science As-
ociation opened on the 7th uit. The meeting was largely attended, and its pro-
eedings were of an exceedingly interesting character. Various topics conected
with the social and educational interests of the country were discussed. Lord
llroughzam took a prominent part at the meeting, and, as President of the Associa-
tion, delivered tle opening address. Many will dissent fron the terms of eulogy
employed by Lord Brougham with reference to the Sisters of Charity.

ORDINATION AT VICTORIA ToW.'<, JA.MCA.-The novel spectacle of an Or.
dination was witiessed at Victoria Town, on the l7th June. The missionary
ordained was the Rev. Joseph Hannah, who, after having acted as a catechi.-t
and teacher, vas lately licensed to preach the Gospel. Mr. Hannali lias had uip
wards of 20 years experience in missionary work in Jamaica. At Victoria Town
'here is a church ltwith sixty members and four e and an attendane of !dwt,
tivo hundred. The population of the place is very considerable and is in-
creasing.

DR. D'FF.-Dr. Duff, who has been suffering anew frot severe illness, pro
posed to visit the missions in the different Presidencies in India, and thereafter
to return by the Cape of Good Hope visiting the Caffre missions, and reaching
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Britain. DV., by midsurnmer next year. Ilecent accounts state tbat Dr. Unff
bas left India with his health so enfechle, that lie had to be carried on bohrd
the vessel. It is said that the Bishop of Calcutta, Sir C. Trevelyan, and other
friends and admirers of Dr. Duf are taking steps to obtain funds to raise a "Duft
Testimonial Hall," as a suitable memorial of the great philanthropist.

Discovint or Ilittiv MaNSCtarTS.- it is stated tlhat the Ru.ssian Gov-
ernment lias just purchased a celebrated collection of Caraite writitigs Tie Cara-
ites reject the Talmud and the traditions of the Rabbins, and adhere exclusively to
the letter of Scripture. The collection was made by two brothers Firkowick-Jews.
The collection embraces 124 Hlebrew copies of the Old Testament, more ancient
than any that can be fuind in ail the E'uropean libraries. Thiere are 25 nianuscripts
written betore the 9tli century, and 20 before the l0th. According to the opinion of
Messrs. Tischendorf, Doren, Becker, and others, io European library contains le.
brew manuscripts of so ancient a date.

R:.r(ros oR P SuYTERIAss IN Tii, Soutrn.-A Union is in course of
hing effectel between the New and Old Sclool Presbyteriats in the Sonth. Com-
inittees were appointed at the last meeting of the Supreme Courts of these Churches,
and these comnittees have been sinceseeking to carry out the object of their ap-
pointment. A draft of a Basis of Union has been drawn up. It embraces the fol-
lowing points :-1. Doctrinal Basisof Union; 2 The Church, an organic Body for
the wvork of Missions ; 3. Union of Synods; 4. Union of Presbyteries and Churches;
5. Missionary Agencies. As to the Doctrinal Basis, it is proposed to receive and
adopt the Confession and Catechismq of the Presbyterian Church, as containing cte
systen of doctrine tatglht in the IIoly Scriptures, and approve of its Government
and Discipline. The Basis enters with considerable minutencss into the points which
had been lield somwhat diflerently by the two Bodies.

ROMAN CATotIO PaRnVnTs.-A Romain Catlholic paper of Ireland gives a list
of persons, belonging to t le higher classes in England, woli have been received inta
tho Romish Church. The list embmaces 867 nanes of lagmen and 213 clergymen.
In the list ve find the namte of the Duchess of Kent, mother of the Queen ; the
Duchess of llamilton, the Duchess of Atholl; the Duke and Duclies of Leeds, and
many others of the nobihty. In the list we find also the nane of the late Sir Allan
Macnab. We appreiend that the list is not trustworthy, and that the Romish
Church claiis nota few as members on very unsatisfactory grounds. 3lany of tiose
who have really gone over to the Church of Rome were not sincere Protestanls,
and will do less harmin now, than if they liat remained within the pale of the Pro-
testant Church. The uiceasing energy and zeal of the Romisht Church, in adding
to its nunibers, should stimulate the adherents of a ptirer failli.

REPLY TO AN ADDREsS OF TH C.ERGt oP TnI CoNF.ODERAra STATEs OP
AuRic.t.-A rcply to the Address of the Clergy of the Confederate States lias just
been issued, signei by learling ministers in Scotland. The reply refers solely to the
subject of slavery. The vriters of the Reply say I e are relictant to abandon
the hopw, that upon re-consideration, and in the view of the sentiments now unani-
mo, sly tield and expressed on this subject everywliere else aIt over Cliristendom,
our American brethren may yet ho induced to take up a position more worthy or our
common faitt than that whiclh they Pt present occupy. But, at ail eve:,ts, the obli-
gation lying upon upon us, as things now stand, towards then, towards ourselves
and towards tie Charch and the world, towards the Bible and the Gospel, is to re-
cord, in the strongest possible ternis, our abhorrence of the doctrine on the subject of
slavery which the Soutlhern Clergy teach and upon which 1.ey act; and to testify,
before ail nations, that any State, Empire, or Republic, constituted or re-constructed
in these days of Christian lîght and liberty upon the basis of that doctrine, practically
applied, must, in the sight of God, be regarded as founded on wrong and crime, and
as deserving, not His blessing, but Mis righteous wr.tth."

e0ng (55dMoinotid tilltgtr¢
CALLS, ETC.

Mîi..E Isi.Es.-The Congr !gation at Mille Isles have addressed a call to the
Rev. John Irvine.
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KNCrAaiNE, Ksox's Cnuitc.-The Congregation of Knox's Church, Kin
cardine, have agreed, ve understand, to give a call to the Rev. Jao. McTavish.

Tir-urrv.-The Rev. P. Goodfellow, of Bosanquet, bas received a call from
the congregation at Tilbury. Mr. Goodfellov, huweer, remains at Bosaiquet.

DEu,Àw4nE.-The congregation of Delaware have given a call to the Rev.
W. Lochead.

O\Ern'a, ETC.--The congregatious of Oncida, Indiana, and Seneca, have
given a call to the Rev. A. Grant.

REV. D. DUFF.-The Rev. D. Duf, appointed to British Coluinhia as a sec-
ond missionary, has procceded to Britain. Mr. DufF will. D.V., proceed to
British Columbia in the Spring.

WEST Curtr'r , Tonos"To.-The congregation of the West Church, Toronto,
have agreed to petition the Presbytery to appoint the te!i.Antlhony Simpson to
supply the congregation in the meantime.

SPNcERvîL.E.-The Rev. Mr. Gardiner, lately received as a minister of this
Church, bas receivcd a call from the congregationi at Spencerville. le bas
also, we understand, received a call fron Winchester.

Rev. J. NISBE.-The Rev. James Nisbet arrived safely at Red Riâer on the
Ilth September. Rev. J. Black gives a good account of the meetings at the
different stations during the summer. The prospects of a mission to the Sas-
katchewan country are notvery encouraging or bright at preseut.

K'os CoLLEGE-NEw SuHotAsuu.--rs. Gibb, of Voodfield, Quebec,
whose husband was a liberal benefactor to thn Cullege, lias puid over the
sum of eight hundred dollars for ebtablishiii anw scholarhip, to be culled the
"Gibb Scholarship," for the encouragement of Sacied Rhetoric.

GEoRGETowN AND L rotSE.-Mr. John Burton, Student of Diinity,
who has been labouring duriig the past summer at Georgctuwi and Limehouse,
was, before leaving, waited upon by a deputation from the ladies of thuse con-
gregations, who prcsented hiin witi au address expressive of their respect and
attachment, togethr n ith a handsome writing desk. His Bible classes, also,
presented him with handsome and appropriate tukens of their attachment.

Eini.-We are glad to learn that the Erin congregation have lately found it,
recessary tu niake a considerable addtiun to their Ihurchaccommodation. Four

ycars ago the church was not three-fourths full. now the moie bi,uaious edifice
is aire i<y pretty weUl filled. Other things also indicate progress outwardly.
We trust iliere vill bc also adtaicenicîit in& regard tu spiritual strength and
holy zeal for the glory of God.

KNox Coi i EGE-MIssioNARY Sociêx.-The annual meeting of the Mis-
sionary Soci-ty of Knox College was held, vithin the 1ivinity Hall, on Oct.
23rd, whei the follwing ,flice bearers vere elected for the year :-President-
Mr. Bauld; Vice Prtsidenit-Mr. McQuarrie; Corresponding Secretaty--M.
McColI ; Recording Secretary--Mr. R. N. Granti Treasurer-Mr. Figidlay i
Connittee-Mcesss G. McLennan, Hubbert, Forbes, Hastie, and Roger i Au-
ditors-Messrs. Davidson and Beck-et.

EASTE N EA--OENG oF CiicHit.-The congregation of Eastern Sene-
ca vas for several years a part of the Rev. George Cheyne's pastoral charge-
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and under his charge increascd, from seven familiei, until it became a flourish.
in congregation. About eighteen months ago, Mr. Cheyne resigned this part
of his charge, and it was united with the congregations of Oneida and Iliana.
The people have hitherto met for w'.rship in a school-house, and th. want of
a church was felt to be a serious diawbach to its prospeiity. An aere of lanIj
wvas presented to the coe;gregation hy Mr. William Brown, eler, for - church
and burying-grouid, and on the spot vler e a few months ago, the forrst was un
broken, a tieat atd] commodioins church has now been erected. This church
'was opeued for public wçorship, and solenaly dedicated to that purpose on Sab.
bath. the 25th of Octoher. The Rev. David Inglis, of Hamilton, preached in
the morning frcn John xvi. 7., and in tIe evening froni John six. 17, 18. la
the morning th. church was crowded to the door before the hour of worship
and it was again filled in the eveniig.

On Monday a soiree wvas held inI the church. presided over by the Rev. George
Cheyne, and addressed by Messrs. Black, Montgomery, Wrighit, Rennie and
Inglis. Tle proceeds of the suiree and the collections of the Sabbath, amount
ed to about $110.

KNOX COLLEGE.--OPENING OF SESSION.
The Sesiong of Knox College openied at the usuial time,-on the first Wed

IIeMday of October. There was, as on former occasions, a good attendaniee of
iinisters fron the country, as well as of fi iends froimn the City of Toronto.

Dr. Burins delihered the opening lecwre, and chose, as its subject, 'l The
3odern Aspects of the Deistical Controversy. le beganii by selectinlg a fiei
ap liorisiii, or useful piractical observations fromi the u url.s of Bacon, Pascal,
an d Arnold, shting their betling on the great quest ions at issue, and On the
best method of illusti ating ani vindicating religious truth. 11i replying to
horne popiular obiections, he showed also, that, thouglh stuiet and rigid deimonl
stration ay not ibe had on such suîbjects, the evidence of anailogy, of histuri
Cal proof, of mental cons(iousnies, and of ordinary experîic and obseria-
tion, mlay be npIy sutlicient : and, indeed, that such e\ idence is ioive in
harmiîony t han anv otler with mnan'1s conditiol as a imloral being under proba
tion. lie stated hie pinccipal changes that had of late yeais takUn place in
the v idences of natural and ievealed religion, and particularly ii the depart
ments of Scripture eritieisi, aind exteided natm al science. On the second of
these tapies in particular, lie laid downi and illustrated four leading facts or
pritciples ta o lept in view in ail sucl investigations. One was to attend to
the di-tietive features of each class of proofs, anid to guad agaiist Con-
fouiding one wlli au.ther, su as Io neutralize or diminish the fhorce of eaeh.
A second vas, to rememnber that thee neier was a time when the language of
ment, and their priactic habits of thuight and of action, were in pe tct liar-
mony with the real thets of science. The third vas, that the language ouf the
sacred VI-iters seeIms to be oftnî in hiony with matters of disc,î erv in the
system of thinpr quite bevond their own ate ; and the fourth 1 wuns. that thle u
tuinlate liai i of(0u seim e and re elation iay be ajnt:Icipatel fi uni the iumîîîîer
ous iistaices in i-hici apparent disciepancies, bet%%im\t the lepreset111.ans <,f
Scripture and natural p leinomiea, have beei expiainel or ilmoud by !.,tel
discovery. The subject w as applied, fiit, in coiiect ii u th the Ii :iiIte il -mie
of a <hoinet order of suitalny qualified teacliers iin the Chik-rel ; ad, secoidly.
i behlalf of a lepartimîent in Theological Colleges for the instructioni of y oung

men iii iatural science, and its harionly with revelation.

We al e glad to sav that the atteidance in the various classes is good, the
total iiniier of st imients in attenldanice being 53, not inihuding te student- in
University College wlio are preparing to enter niiox College at a future time.
Everything promises a harmîoious aniId pleasant sesion.
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MISSION AT BRUCE MINES.
To the Editor of the Record.

DE.Ua Sin,-According to your request I send you a brief ske:ch of miy la-
bours in that distant part of the IIne Mîsiiou field, nameiily, the Bruce Mmnes.

It vas in the early part of fic nionth of May last that I started in the steani
er Ploughboy for this place in accordance with the appuintnent of the Pres
bytery of Grey. Our voyae bein, all tiat could be desired, we reached our
destination in safety and in goud tine. The wlarf, as we approached,
it, was cruwded with the minîîers, who had left their waik to bid us welcome,
and this they did most heartily, for they made the air resound vith the three
good cheers which thev gave us. No wonder, we nay say, that such a sensa
tion is created by the steamer's first visit f, r the seasoni, vhen we conîsider the
isolated nature of the place, and particularly the fact that during the whole
wiiter the peopie are in a measure cut off fron all commun;cation with the
busy world lying hundreds of miles beyond then.

It was ont Saturday that I arrived, and on Sabbati, the following day, I
preachedl to a congregatioi numberini about 300. It was an encouraging
ibing to sec such a goadiy gatieria; as this ;i suich a pLice. It Ias aicL
lary so to ne, for I was not prepared to fini so large an audience after the
discuraging accounts I iad received of t t e li uce Minous bufore I left Toruiito.
From 2>0 tu 300 was the average attendance tirot¿hout the sumner, and
these conîstjd of larers of all denouminations of the place, nnaily -Pres-
byterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist ? l connection with the Church, there
is a Union Salbath Sliool, whicli is t.cll attendd ; the usual number beiîng
about 100, while there are upwaids of 200 on the roll.

At present there arc about -10 Presbyterian fanilhes residen.t in the place.
These I visited, and was very kindly received by then all. The-e are also a
few Presbyterians suttlud as faimeis un tle Island of St. Joseph, whîich is
miles opposite the Bruce Mines. Tu tise I piacdied anec a fortnig4it, when
ceather permitted. I alsu took a tiip duriig the sammer to the village of
Sault Ste. Maie, which is distant fi uni the Uruce about 10 mires. While there
I ascertained that seeralPresby te ti f,anilies lied I mdIes iiland fron tie
rer, conisequeintly I directed my steup into the cuiitry to p thmiin a visit. It
was very plua.ant to meet wvith the warm gceetin , ith which thîey received
me. They were 7 in nunher, I found, and settled on good farns; a circum-
stauce whici sonewhat surprised me coaîideiinIg that t1h miust part of the sur-
rouidirg country is nothing luit a barrenî rocky wilderiiess. I remaîiied a few
days with iv l'iusbyterian frienLd, and otten preaching to them on the lait
eveiing of my ioit. I bade themî good be ; coeinediiig theim to the Gieat
Shep)lerd who is nîigh iiito the sheep of hi, fold wieiever tJey may bu scatter
ed throughout the earth. To return 10 tote Iuce Minîes. I may make a few
geîerai ieimarks in additionî to n hatI ihaie said respecting the noral aid ICl
guîs state of the poeuple ut that lcahity, as wiell as the prospects of the place
as forming part of the mission field.

la regaid to th former I nust say, that miv prcseit opiion, after a sajourn of
s)ome monîths at the minues, ducs not acLord with tle iiip)ressioins which I was
at first led to entei tain. The reason is ob,ious. It re1 uires oe :a spieid
soine time in aniy conmunity, and to minigle annîgst the people, in oider ta
ascertain rightly their condition in a moral and religiouis point of siev. Tins
I li.te doue duiinig the siimer, amnuigst the niiners and their families, I hL.e
daily caine in contact w ith them, anl base, therefore, had opportiunîity ofjid,,
i.rg accu--ately ai the truc state of things. lI stating chat I think of thc ieli
gious character of the place, I must acknowlcdge that I never met with such
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deadness to the truc spirits of religion as I witnelsed there. Many there are,
believe, who cau look back to ihe days wlen in Scotland, their fatherland,
tbey vitnessed, it may be, a good profession, but who are noiw gone back, hav.
ing munk iuto cold formality, or even ivorse-immorality itself; for there is thc
sin of drunkenness which prevails to a most deplorable extent. And hem I
would notice what I feel ceitain of, namely, thait the dritskiig enstoms form
the great curse of the place. This is what lias so demorahsed the people, and
until an effective check is put upon the evil habit of lov tippling, and drimking
io excess, vhich is carried on, we cannot hope to sec a reforniation take
place. I an, indeed, happy ta mention that a Total Abstinence Society was
organsed shortly before I left, and I understand, it promises ta work ivell. h
numbers between forty to fifty, not a few of vhom are intelligent, well-doing
y oung men. They miade application to me, requesting that I should dehtver a
lecture on the subject of Total Abstinence. Their request I comaplied with a
fow days before leaving the mission field, and I iam glad ta say we had a large
meetiig, although many of the miners could not be present on accounît of being
employed on vhat is called the "l niglit sbift."

There are evidAntly some reasonîs wvhich u.ay be assigned for the low state of
religion and morals ait ie Bruce nines-one is the isolated character of Ibis
part of part of the Provice. It is remnoved fron all the restraints of society,
so that vice has crept in, and as it were, lcavened tle mass. There are, how.
ever, exceptions to this general description whicl I give, sone ien vho shine
as lglts in a dark world. They are few, however, as far as my observation
bas gone. Another reason ie would notice, for the irreligion that prevails, is
the want of Presbyterian services in the place for so many years. The Meo',a.
dists have been labouring there for somp tine, but they have been little coun-
tenanced by the Presbyterians, and consequently the latter have been little in-
fluenced hy their efforts.

As to the prospects of missionary operations in the future, I would say that
they are suelh as vould warrant. the church to direct her efforts to the foiming
of a reguîlar mission station at the Bruce minies. Theie is amaterial enough in
the Presbyterian population noiw there. It is, however, ofan uncertain, fluctuat-
ing character, and it is this ii particular that places a great obstacle in the way
ofestablishing a station at the present time. If the mmnes, however, prosper as
it is expected thei5y will, the nunber of imiiers vill increase, so that in a year or
two there will be. I have nio doubi, a standmng pupulatiun ïuffiiently namoerous
ta forim a self-supporting station.

With this in view, theni, I think it advisable thiat tle place should be attended
ta for a year or so, by a missinnary laborme! ainongst the peuple. The nieed for
such a thing is great, as iay be seen fromi what I lve suid, IL is alsu the desire
of nany, w ho long for btter thiings, to have preaching kept up ainongst thLem.
Could this he dî.oe I have little doubt but n a vear or two tliiings would ear a
different nspect. We knnw that it i; the Gospel, and the Gspel aulue, that ivili
raise tle fillen or bring thein back fromî error's wav. AlU uther agencies are
good enoigh in their own place, but the truc reforination of man i.' utlec. ted only
by tie trutil taking a uaving hold ofi hs heart. Thus it is that ne look to evea
hie Gusiel ofChrist for lighting up nany a dark spot li this and in other lands.
Let it be our prayer that its blessed lighît mîay be mure and lore diffused
througlhout the vorld, that biv its lenmigi h eintlielice the wilderness and the soli-
tary place nay be glad, and the desert rejoice and bluo:iom as the rose.

I ain, yours, &c., E. EA.I.

OBITUARY NOTICE-JOHN LAWRIE, SEN'R.

John Lawrie, senior, EIder of our Church at St. Catharines, iwas born in the
Parish of Oldhamstocks, County of Haddiiigtoi, Scotland, on the 26ith Sept.,
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1786, and died, in the Township of Granthan, Couity of Lincoln, on Sabbath,
the 13th Septenber last.

His ancestry were pious. They belonged to the se% ci thousand of the Scot-
tish Isracl in those days wlen the word of tîhe Lord was precious, and there were
few-tlhe fiithtl few whon the iother Church shook fromn ler laj-hlîo kept
tie lamnîp oftruth,when it was like go out in the temple of thie Lord.

Mr. L. was a main of bterling integrity, and stuidy indelpenidecie, of n hieh a
practical illustration was supplied in tli very occaisioi ut his coiniuug fo this
couiitr>. Ili 1837, he voted against the wi isihes of a despotical Laird, and got
notice to quit. He was alternately coaxed and threateued, but he vas pruof
agiiiait all such influences. He leift is native shores amiîid the .incere regret
anid lcartieat good wisbes ouf all whose guod opinion was worth ha% ing, and bear-
ing IA ith him a handsomie testimonial of the suie cnterttiained by the geieral
oiiiiuunity of his practical protest againist aristocratie oppressioin. Mr. LanI rie

wa, eimiiiieiitly social in his disposioi. He loied to go back into the past, and
m retal ic scenîes and compainions uflhis early days. He w.s a shren d, sesiible,
intelligent man. AIways a diligent reader, lie male good use of % hat he read.
Hie was publie-spirited, thuugh, froi a coiititutional diflidence, li shraik fromt
takiig nuy part in public allairs. (Ie noticed wv Âtb iiiterest dlI tLt n ais going 01n
in the Prov ince and the world, and felt an loniest pride iin the adi aU11cncmet of
his sons, one of %l huin is Wardu of the counity of Lincoln, another an lonourdci
elder of ur church, and ic remaining tw o excellent and usefuil imenbers of
Society.

Mr. L. was a sound Calvinist and a strict Presby teriani, but free fron bigotry,
and bearing out the Apostolie character of ý lover of hosjitality-a lover of
oil miie." He vas vell %ersed ini the history of our Clurch. He was une of

le foumiders ofuur cause m this quarter, and was ail aloiig a firm and faitliful
supJIorter. He was, % luat iîiglt be ternied a "l stiff olutary," w elin that old
Church War raged, but no one longed more earnestly thaî lie for the halcyon
days of pace, or felt liappier when the parties in tlat ficice fleul mutually laid
dowin tlcir arms, and iesobed to study %ai o more. le showed lis lo% C for
ulioil by falliIgi Ili mn iti the mîîovenvcîît licre six ycars before the geceral union of
tie Cluîrches was accomplished.

Tlc neco iations le n atched with te decepest initerest, and(] welici tlie glatdsome
consumimîîatiîon was realized, there was not one in the initcd Church nv ho joined
more leartily iii the prayer, " Peacc le ithin thy w.lis,' &c. He attenîded the
lirst imeting of our uniited Presytery, alonigè w% itl lis dev oted boi Robert, and
our Synod ut Toronto, in 186 2, and it rejoiced him to sec the !d party lines
obliterated, aî,id tle eleienits w hiih hald been befoio apîart, gunder tle
baitiiîm of fire and alchemny of los e, fused into one. The 128tlh Psali was
vcrified ii his experience, especially the closi g stanza, " Thoui shaltsee thy
childrens children, and peace upon Israel,'

His aulfurings, and the iialiiiity of8aîtan taikiig advanitîage of tlem, for a
season dr cw a tloud u er his soul. " Soiethiing kceps iiperinug i y car,"
said lie, " false hIope, false hope." Witl mui eariestncss, as if wrestliîg witl
pîriiicipa.ilities and pun ci bnîdiig all thiir energius to relax his liold, lie cried,

If i perish, I nill perish there. lIl clemaîe auto hi,. l'Il nut let go the skirts
of hi. garmncîîts. Atlast the cloud floated away, and flic liglt rcturined. Truly
that liglt vais sweet. "l Oh," said lie, Nelemenîtly, " I wvoîuld liot gî e up my
hoUe, muy Iope ii Christ for tloisainîds of Vorlds." On the day hl died (Our coin-
muioîi S.iiîabatlh) it eciied ais if, tu his clearin g iàiVin, thu gate of lielîvn stood
open, and he could a-ee the radiant forms and hear the celestial music. " Oh
vhata "loriouis sight !" was hissuddenî outbuîst, " what a bright light I have. I

never saw Jesus in suecl a way before. Oh, it wvas good." He tried to sing the
23rd Psahn, whicl was specially precious to himîî, but failed. We sanig two
verses, bcginniiing, " Yea, tlioii walk." He waved his hands and seeied to
catch the echo of the "l harpersliarping with their harps."

Thnî, cal bc, ho gai c cuuanianducut conceruing hi5 boucs, sayinîg éxp)ressly

TO')RONTO .
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among other things, as lie glanced at lier who iatehed besido hi, the old dis.
ciple who was born on the same da ivith i himself, and had proved his fatilîful
and attacIed companion for over.52 ears, " Leave rooin at my left hand for
yoir inotier, mind taut, mind that. ' He sent two messages to the congre.
gation, " Whatsoe er thy hand," &e., and " Ue ye also ready," ke.

Thoug-h htle drank not again with us of tie fruit of tlie vine, lie was privileged
ere our evening service vas over, to drink it iew with the lblessed Muster of the
Feast inl Onr Fatler's kingdon. Thus lie " gave up the ghost, and died in,
a good old age, an old matn and full ofyears, and vas gathered te his people."

RI. F. B.

giorteings of rsbtcrieø, &t.

MEETING OF BOARD OF KNOX COLLEGE.

The meeting of the Board of Management of Knox College took place in
the college on the 7th uilt., Rev. J. Dick, Moderator of Synod, in the chair.

The finatcial state of the Colle;re gave ris2 to a long conviersaetion, which
ended in tlie appointent of a sucommittee, to carry out the decisioi of
Synod, in preparing a statement of the amontît which mitay be expected froin
each of the Presbyteries, in providing- for the current expienses, and liquidat-
ing the deht whieh now exiWts. It waîs agrced tmat the emnbers of the Board
of Management, in the seveail Presbyteries, should be requested to give par.
ticular attentinti to tiis mnatter.

Principal Willis reported that Mrs. Gibb of Woodfield, Quebee, had pre-
sented to the College the siin of $0, for the purpose of fonîîding a Selilar.
shiip ini Snered Rhetorie. It was agieed to record the tianks of the Boald to
Mrs. Gibb for her generous gift.

Principal WlIlis aiso readi a letter frot Rev. Dr. Irvinîe, of Hamilton, with
reference to a heiiest, by the late W. Fisier, Esq., of $2,000, to assist iii the
training of Yonng in iii Kniox C. lee. Principal Wilis was auitliorized to
correspond with Dr. Jivine on thîis subject.

Aftei nppoiiting a sub.coniiittee, and attending to Some othxer business, the
Board adjourned.

MEETING 01F HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

The lenw Missioi Coninuittee met in Kiox Coliege on the 7tli ut. The
Roll of Probationers was madle tup. It enbraced the following Probationers,
an1d students whoîe have co.ipleted their course of study : Rev. Messrs. J. lumie.
J. Ferguson, .1. l'ait, George Murrav. J. Scott, J. A. F. S. F Gyette, G. Jaimie-
son, P. Me. Der iid, J. Stewart. .1. Martin, A. MeCCol, E. Mcean, R. D. Mc-
Kay, I. Gracey, G. Grant, A. Grant, T. McGnire, J. B. Taylor, W. Ltindy,
J. Morrigon, T. Sharp, W. Ltcheiad, IL. lwiig, .J. G. Carritiers, A. McNaugh-
ton, A. Brown, V. M. MeKay, E. Graham, J. Davidson. yc

Statements, as to tle iuîmber reilldred by each Presbyte-y, were laid be'foe
the ceoimnitt 'e, and the following allocation wvas then made :-
l'O Presbyteiy of' M trea.-Messrs. .1. Hume and John Scott.

Ottawa.-Mr. J. Tait: Mr. J. Stewart, for Ist 3 months;
Mr. G. Grant, 2nd 3 mos.: Mr. Sharp ifroin 1 st Nov.

'< " Brokville.--Mr. Martini, ist 3 aios.; Mr. Ewing 2nd 3 taos.
" " Kingston.-Mr. Mackey, 1st 3 mos.: Mr. McGuire, 2n1d 3

c -. iCoblourg.-.-Mr. Lochiead, 1st 3 mos. Mr. McNaughton, 2nd
.1 mios.
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The Presbytery of Ontario.-Mfr. Davidson, 1st 3 mos.; Mr.Mackey, 2nd 3 mos.
d " Toronto.-Mr. Ferguson. mos.
" " Guelph.-Messrs. A. Brown and A.MeNaughîton, 1st 3

Messrs. Martin, Stewart, and Grahan,2ini3 mos.
i c IlnHamiltoi.-M'essrs. Ewing and Graham, 1st j mos.: Messr.

Brown and Jamieson, 2Ju 3 mos.
" " Paris.-Messrs. McGuire and Grant, Ist 3 mos.: Messrt.

Fayette and Gracey, 2nd 3 mos.
'i " London.-Messrs. Gracey and G. Grant, 1st 3 mos. : Messrs.

MeDermnid, Davidson, Lochead, and A. Grant, 2nd 3 mos.
r " Stratford.-Mr. McDermid, lst 3 mos. ; Mr. J. B. Taylor,

2nd 3 mos.
" Huron.-Mr. Morrison, 6 mos.i Mr. J. B. Taylor, Ist 3

Mos.
" "t Grey.-Mr. G. Jamieson, 3 nios. Mr. Howie, 6 mos.

After disposing of somne other business, the conmnittee adjourned.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.
This Presbytery met on the Cthi uilt. A call fromn Streetsville vas pnt into the

bands of the Rev. W. Lundy, who craved time to censider it. Reports wetrL pre-
ýr.ed as t tLe dispCIIsaion of the Lord's Supper in sLieral cuongregatiun. anîd mis-
sion stations. Applications from several statiims fur supfl nyioufmilnry service
were received and l.nîded to the Prcsbyteri's IHome Missionî Conmilltce. Ntr. Jolin
Thompsun. after passing the usual triais in a very satisfactury maner, vas lieu.sUd
to preach thc Gospel. Mr. Thompson, for whîomn several call were being prepared,
has accepited the position df teacher of matlienatics in Morin College, Quebec.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.
The Presbytery of Cobourg met at Bowmanton, on tlhe 22nd Sep. The commit-

tee appointed to confer with the petitioners for a separate couîgregation at Port
lope reported. The result uf the confereice ias tiat " The coiinaittee ft It at une
u the imprubability of anything like a reconciliation." By a vote of cighit to threo

it was agreed that the circumstances did nut warrant the Presbyu tery in estabhîui.
ing a second congregation in Port Ilope. Against this deciuion Mr. Andrens pio-
tested, and appealed to the synod. The moderatur, lev. J. Ewing, joined iin the
protest.

Mr. Scott's resignation of the charge of Perrytown and Oaklhills, was allowed to
lie over until next meeting.

The studnt s wilin the bounds were examined, and arrangements were made
for holding missionary meetings thronghout the bounds.

PRESBYTERY OF KINGSTON.

The Presbytery of of Kingston met on the Ctl ult. Th.,Ie Hume Mission business
er.grosseui go a large extent the time and attention of the Presby tery. The report
a5 t.. tie Iiome Misioii work of the Prebitcry was of an encouraging character,
lie only thing unpleasant being the failure of sonme of the stations to assist the

Preslbtery as they might in bearing the expiense. In conntctiin with the liume
3ission Report, Mr. W. Campbell, elder, Madoc, wvas highly comniended for hii la-
bours as a cateciist in Iluntingdon. Arrangements were made for the suîpjly of the
mnisiun ztations, and also for holding missionary meetings in all the congregations
during the winter.

Messrs. E. leeves, and Htiblbert, students, were examined ond certified
for their several classes in Knox College. Mr. W. Reeves also underwent a
lergicned esainmatin antd deliv ered with approbation several xercises pro ousl>
prescribed.
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PRESBYTERY OF HURON.

This Presbytery met at Clinton on the 13th uit. The bisiiess was not of any
special interest. The resignation of the Bervie congregation by the Riev. W. Inglis
was accepted, and Mr. Forbes was mstructed to give as muci supply to that congre.
gation as le possibly could.

The Presbytery having, at a former meeting, called the attention of some congre-
gations that huad failed to report as to the amoiunt of stipend paid to the minister, it
was agreed, that at the regular meeting held in July, the financial returns of co.
gregations shall be exaiined, wiith a view to stimulate ctiigregationis neglecting to
support the ordinances of God's house.

Afier the usual exaiinations, Mir. John Morrison vaslicensed to preach ic Gospel.
A special meeting was appointed to be held in Clinton on the last Tuesday of

Noveibcr, at Il a.m., to consider the renits sent down by syned. It is hoped that
that there will be a full attendanceof members.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
This Presbytery met at Oshawa on the 5th October. On the report of Committes

previously appointed, it wvas unauimously agreed to recommend to ic Synod, for
reception into the Churchl, MIr. Luisden, wlho had applied to the Presyptery to be
rccived.

The students within the bouînds passed a satisfactory examination, and received
certiticates accordmngly. A conmittee vas appointed to confer with Mr. Peter
Musgrave, vlo proposes to enter on a thcological course.

With reference to memorials addressed to the syinoi by Messrs. Sharp and Fer-
guson, containing reasons of protest and appeal against the decision. of 'resbytery
at ils last meeting, it was igreed to defer the disposai of them till nîext meeting. la
the view of Mr. Sharp's resignation taking effeet on the hist day of October, Mr
McArthuîîr was appoinied to preach on the first Sabbath of November, at Asibura
and Utica, and to declare tie congregations vacant.

A cominmite was appointed to niake arrangements for missionary incetings within
the bounids.

PRESBYTERY OF HAMILTON.
Tis Presbytery hielh a meeting on the 30th September. The Rev. M. Y. Stark

laid on the table his resignation of the charge of Dundas. A special meeting was
appointed to be held on the last Wednesday of October to dispose of the case.

A congregation was organîized at Port Colborne. This congregation, and that et
Welland, ere specially recommended to ic attention of ic Home Mission Con-
miltee.

The committee appointed to visit the congregation of Knox's Church, Hamilton,
in conne.ion with h li Uicmemnorial of Mr. Jaies Walkcr, presented a report settiag
forth the steps whichî they had taken, and stat'ng that in consequeice of tire being
being no apearance on the part of the congregation or managers, tiey lad resolved
to adjourn and report to the Presbytery. Tie Report was re"eived. Mr Bethune,
elder, and Dr. Irvmie protested agaist the reception of the R.port, and appealed to
the synod. It vas tieu resolved to cite the congregation of Knox's Church, at the
rext ordiiary meeting, with reference to the matters contained in MIr. Valkers
memorial.

The Preshuvtery licensed Mr. A. Grait to preach Uic Gospel ; and examineid Mir.
Jamues 1'. Baikle as a student in the second ycar in% the preparatory course. Tie Rev.
Mr. McGhisha received leave of absence for a few mnoinths. The Ioime Mission
Conmittee was appointed to prepare a schene of mîîissionary visitations of the con-
gregations and stations within the boinds durinig the winter.

PRESBYTERY OF LONDON.
This Presbytery met at London on the last Tuesday of Septemter. Of the busi-
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f;s transacted the following are the most importnnt items. In thi view of Mr.
Duff's proceeding to lIritisi Columbia as a missiounary, on the appointment cf the
Foreign Mission Conmittee, the Presbytery prescribed to Mr. Duoi subjects for trial
discourses. A call from Florence and Botinvell, in Mr. Duff's favor was laid bc-
foie the Presbytery, but, in conseqfence i Mt. Duff 's acceptance f the appoint-
ment to Britishi Columbia, it was not prosecuted frtier.

Calls in favour of ter. P. Woodifellov, from Tilbury and from Mitchell, were laid
before the Presbytery. All parties were cited to appear at next meeting.

Mr. Prutidfoot was appointed to modetate in a cali in the congregationî of Dela-
ware.

Studentg, within the bounds, were examined, and yere certified fur thteir severai
classes.

The Rev. W. Bennett laid on the table a letter demitting his charge of tlie congre-
gation of Windsor. The nane of Rev. W. Troup, lately inducted as pastor of the
congregation at Napier, vas added to the roll.

The Presbytery bounds were ffivided into five sections, for the purpose of holding
ibssionary Meetings. These are .- st. Kett and Fssex, Rer. W. Kinig, convener i
2nd. Lambton, Rev.D. Walker, covener, 3rd. Wardsville, E. Aldboro, Mosa, Ek-
frid, Napier, Chalmer's Church, Strathroy, and Adelaide, Rer. W. R. Sutherland,
convener; 4th. W.Aldboro', Wallacetown, Duff's Chtirch, Fingal, St. Thomas,
tleimont and Yarmonth, IRer. J. McMillan, convener , Zorra, Thaiesford, N. l)or-
chester, Winchester, London, Englisi Settlement, Proof Line, Lubo, Delaware, Gar-
lisle, W. Scott, convener.

PRES13YTERY OF MONTREAL.
This Presbytery met on the 4thi ult. Wc can only note some of the more impor-

important items of business. The minutes of a former meeting, wvith rfcrence to
Rer D, Andersun, wras reserved for reconsideration on the grounds that lie had peti-
tioned for restoration to lie ministry of the Church. The matter having been re-
considered, and Mr. Anderson liai ing been ieard, and having expressed regiet and
sorrow for t'e error into which lie had been betra ed in seektîg connection with the
Episcopal Church, and having been admonished iy the moderator, ani iavimg aîgain
ssented to the formula of fite Church, it was agreed agaii to receive and ackntow-
ledge him ts aminister of lte Clirel.

A Conimittee was appomtted ta correspond with congregaions that are in arrears
for stipend, and to report at next mecting.

The flloving overture ras submitted by Mr. Fmp, and was ordered tu lie on lie
table tilinextmeeting :

"lWihereas many congregations of titis Clurch conduct tteir financial affitis by
means of Deacons' Courts variously c .istituted , and whereas no specilic rules have
yetbeen enacted by tlie Syinod for cotiituting such courts, or reguilattoag their lroe-
cedure, Be it therefure resolved, by and with lt consent of Presbyteries :-

lIst. That any congregation having a Deacons' Court, and at any time deeming
itnecessary to alter or amend the constitultion of suci Court, or lie methud ii gen-
eral of managing tieir temporalities, shall first, lfore any auch ailterauaun rt change
he made, refer the whole matter for lie consideration and advice of Ltheir Presbytery,
and suci Presbyterý shall take order, while not interferng tithexistmg conditýons
of trust, or with the j[lt control of the coungregation over tieir temporal affairs, that
yet all things in tli prentises slall be done witlh a due regard tu the peace and wel-
fare of the congregation, and be in accordance with the laws and prnciples of this
Church.

" 2nd. That it shal at any lime be lawful for any congregation having a Dea-
rors' Court, te determine, if they sec cause, and without reference t their Presby-
tery, hy a majority of votes of those present at a meeting called for this special pur-
pose on two Snbbath days previously from the pulpit, by order of the Church Ses-
sions ; or by any other wvay of voting now in use in any congregation, litat a propor-
tion of the Deacons shall retire from office annually, or afîter any longer terra that
may be agreed upon . such retiring deacons to be, nevertieless, eligiblo for re-elc-
tien, and if re-clected shall resume office without any formal induction.
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4 3rd. That wh ile appeals to higher courts, in regard to matters temporal and
financial, arc to be discouraged, yet ifat any time such appeals be deened nîecessary
for the interests of religion and the welfare of the Chunrch, then and in the case of
Deacons' Courts, appeais sidi he taken directly to the Presbytery ; but in the case
of committees, by whatever designation known, hiaving charge of the temporal
aiffiirs of congregations, appeals shall be taken first to the Church Session ; provided
always, that such appeals be decided without prejudice in cither case to lawful con.
ditions of trust, or to the right of congrega.hns to regulate their fmancial' affairs
by a muajority of votes.

The Home Mission accounts were submitted and approved. Mr. Kemp reported
that lie had received $40 frein Mrs Gibb, of Woodfi' d, Quebec, for mission aid at
Richmond, and $50 froi James Gibb, E-sq., Quebec, for the Home Mission Fund of
the Presbytery. For these donations it was agreed to tender the thanks of the
Presbytery.

The Presbytery licensed Mr. Ed ward Graham, and examined and certified the stu-
dents withinî their bounds.

OUR ONIE LIFE.

UV BONAn.

'Tis not for man to trifle. Life is brief,
And sin is here ;

Our age is but the falling of a leaf-
A dropping tear.

We have not time to sport away the hours,
All must be earniest in a world liku ours.

Not many lives, but only one have we-
One, onîly oie.

HIow sacred should that o.e life ever be-
That narrov span !

Day after day filled up with blessed toil,
Hour after hour still bringing in newspoil.

Our being is no shadow of thir, air,
No vacant dream;

No fable of the things that never wvere,
But onily seen.

'Tis full of meaning as of mystery,
TlIough strange and solemni may that inaning be.

Our soriows are no phantoms of the niglt,
No idle tale

No eloud that floats aleng a sky of light,
On suniiier gale.

They arc the true reaities of eudi,
Frieiids and companions even fon our birth.

O life belov I how brief, and por, and sad-
One heavy sigh.

O life above 1 how long, how fair and glad I
Au eidless joy 1

O to be done with daily dying here I
O! o begin the living in you sphere I
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0 day of time, how dark I 0 sky and earth,
Hlow duJl your buo

O day of Christ, IIow bright I 0 sksy and earth
Made fair and nlew I

Cone, better Eden, with thy fresher green I
Come, brighter Salen, gladden all the scene 1

Tm; PREs.ilYTEIAIN IIsTORIL.L Aý,,ANAm , FoiR l . PLLadelphia: JOs.
M. Wilson.

%%e Iave received a cupy of the Presbyterian Ilistorical Almanac for 18C3. We pre
uie tLa the int*ees of its appearan ce is uwing tu the circumaeanccs of die countr

ad -.huareh in the United States. This volume is even f.lcr than its predecessors
, Lwstcal and genera Infurmation counected mi h the scveral branilhes of the
Pi'eh ,,. t"rin Church in Aneria and Europe. Much iseful infurnation is given on
tie uLJCt of nimanses, to which Mr. Wilsun's attention Las been arge y given. As
a buk of reftrence for ministers, and fur tIse m w t.ake an interet ini the pros-
pekàLn Lad màcrýeu of the Presbyterian Church this volume is exceedingly useful.
8

e trus.t that ti cumpi er and pub iher w i.t meet i% dit tie encoiuragemncit which
i.e deser es. W e shai. Le g ad to obtain copies for those % islhing to prucure themi.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22NDî OCTOBER.

Writ,.nî receipts vill be seat whicn asked. Parties remlittig moneys are re-
uted to conmunicate with thie gent fut the Schemaes of the Chuîrcl, Rev. W.

icd, Knox Cu.ege, sl,,uld tl.cre b, an umissiuii lin the iIknowledgulents in tle
&c:3rd.

COTLF.GE£ % WIDow FuND AND FVND PILom AGEn
Ingersoll, Erskine Church....,...15 00 ISFIUMIlSTFRS.

SYNOD FUND. Eng'islî Seulement, 9 70, Proof
Rckwood..................2 0 Line 7 3...............17 23
Ingersoul, Erskine Church ........ 8 Où Paris, River Stret.............. I 0
Dradford, i 19, Scotch Settiement, Ancaster Village .. 1-1 00

3 10 3.....................4 29 A.aster West. .....
Eng ish Settlement ............ 8 80 - special..26 00
Pars, River st.................. 5 001 Peterboro......................17 90
Subhan and Giene:g............ 8 Oij Storringtun and Pit tsburg........ 5 25
Windsor ....................... 3 00 %% oodstock, Erskine Ch. special..20 O
Sarnia........................ 9 4 Melrose and Lonsda'e............10 00
H1untingon .... ................ 41 [ù lgersoil, Erskine Cþi special.... .10 00
E ma Centre................2 20 " " col!ection . G 00
3!o;esworth.................1 70 Egmondville ........... ....... 8 50
Listowel!...................1 30 Thorold, 6 3G, Drumumondvi !e, 7 83.14 19

-- 5 20 3.and.awumin ................. 2 12
LaChute, lenry's Church........ 52 Mount Forest................9 40
ShakItpeare and Graut s Curners.. 8 ou ith matus frumo 11V. Jola. Ret.
Ekfrid ..................... 27 A. Drumniond, Rev. R. Ilaiai ton, Re. J.
FuI arton ................... 3 McKay, 1ev. A. Cross, Rev. 1). Curîie.
Kmmg (11e. J. Adamas)........ .. , 00 3îISSIoNs.
C.igwood....................2 00 Kidenan, Red Hiver. 27 00
Beckwith, 4 64, Ashton 2 35......6 99 Litte Britai, 14 62
Leds... . .5 00 Fairfield.................4 38
Wal8aceton ................ 6 75 t -rf46 00
Ceoui, 1ev. T. Wi son...... 3 00 Braantf6ord, Zion Ch........... 3 e
Laefie d...................... 4 30igersoil, Erski Cli............10 0
St. Louis 8 00, Valleyfie:d 3 00 .... il O0Port Burwe 1................... 1 50
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Duf''s CIureh, Dunwich ......... 4 00
Elora, Knox's................Il 00
Iandawmin .................... 3 00
Vankleekhill.................... 7 00
vRESci CANADIAN MISSIONARY SocUEvY.
Hastings....................... 2 50
Fingal,........................ 8 00
Lachute, Hen-y's Church ........ 4 00
Nairn Church ................. 4 04
Osgoode ...--.................. r 00
FuVlarton ...................... 7 00
uing, (Rev. J. Adams,).......... G 0
Binbrook, 4 80, Saltileet, 3 35,.... 8 15
WYidder, 3 4!), Lake Itad, 1 03, Ar-

kona, 1 50 ................ 02
Wakefield.................. 12 70
Erskine Church, Ingersol........10
Erskine Church, Ingersoll, for sup-

port of Pupi ut Pointe aux
Trenb es ................ G0

Warrcnsville ar.d Francistown .... .12 00
3fiL>batik..................... ( 0
Port liurwvell.................i 1 0
Ileaverton ................... 10 0O
Westwood................... 1 50
Egxnondville .................. 7 O

audawmin.................2200,

P. Morrison, Vankleek Hill ...... 5 00
Io'i: MissioN.

St. Marvs .................. 32 o
Ingersoll, Erskine Ch............18 o

SCHoof, AT KILONAN.
Bradford, Collected by Miss C.

Sutherland. Il 21
1. Bell, per Rev.A.Frazer, Pt.E!gin. 8 0o
Ingersoll, Knox Ch.............. 6 00
fPeterboro......................20 00
Snithtown..................... 2 80
Otonabec & Asphodel Bib'e Class. 2 05
Beckwith, 4 53, Ashton 2 il...... G 64

SwEors' MISSIONAnY SOc TY.
Keene & Wcstwood, per J. Becket,

student....................20 00
Dnrham, C. E , per S. Young, do. 2 25
Chalners Church, Dunwich, per J.

Ferguson, do.......... 9 25
Aldborough, per do. do...... 7 00

- 16 25
Hurns Ch. East Zorra, per A. Find-

lay, do .................... 4 00
Mosa per J. M. Munroe, do....... 7 51
Bruce Mines, per E. Bau'd, do .... 10 10
Bcachville, per W. Cavan, dO .... 6 72

J. F.ERGUSON,
Treasurer.

RECEIPTS FOR THE "RECORD" UP TO 22nd OCTOBER.

A. T., Lloydtown; Rev. Dr. B., Prescott dale, SI; M. B., Belmont, $2 ; J. E.,
H. W., Edwardsburgh; E. M., Mrs. S , M Sonva; W. S., Mrs. McM., J. F., Port
D., J. F., G. K , $1, Prescott; A. F., Lan- 'crry ; Rev. IL. M., J. McG., T. C. P.,
caster; W. P., Red River; W. McA., F. R., J. W., R. McK., A. T., A. G., Dr.
Belleville, $1 ; J. Il., D. D., W. McF.. A., Prince Albert ; G. J., R. S., J. P., P.
Strabane ; Rev. W. C., Brantford ; P. F., W. W., Mrs. W., Uxbridge ; P. McN.,
Alliol, $3; J. McK., Cheltenham, $1 ; J Glencoc ; J. I., Blytheswood, $1 ; Mrs.
McE., Mount Joy; Messrs. G. R. & H., M. Cartwright; W. G., West Flamboro;
St. George: Rev. A. McL., Rosemount ; J. S, Miltou ; A. M., Scarboro ; A. M.,
Rev. A. McL. Freelton; J.J.F., Ingersoll, Linton ; Il. C.. Exeter ; A. C., Fisher-
S10; Rev. W. D., G. M., Stratford ; N. I., ville ; T. Y,, Scarboro; K. C, Rer. W.
Linton, SI; D. McC., Nobleton; J. McL., W., $i 50 ; Chatham ; T. R., Fairfax;
Unionville, $1 50 ; J. P., Toronto ; Rev. Mrs. C.. S. C., Harpurhay ; Rev. W. G.,
J. F., A. F., Oro East : A. McC., Aldbo- Egmondville ; A. W., Stanley Mills ; I.
rougli, $1 : Mr. S.. J. P', Bramplon ; 1). C.. F. B., Aberfoyle ; Mrs. D., Paris, $2;
Y., Copetown,-1 ; W. f , Yorkl ills,$t. 1). C., Puslineh, $552 ; G. B-, Nelson;
J. M., D. McP., Napier ; Mrs. J. F., Rev.T. J.B., I.D., J. B., J.R., M. T., F. B., J. H.,
S. C., Inverary ; J. B, T. McK , D. D., J. D. I., J. L., Wellington Square ; per W.
C., W. C., J. F., Rev. T. McG., A. F., 11. K., Bristol, $3 ; J. P., T. S, Orchardville;
McQ., Knox College; Mrs. F. Morning- 3Mr. S., Toronto.
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